
PERSONALS! 
Captain Jack Ryan, that popular chief 

engineer of 3A \.V, now serving o''erseas, 
was ven· much "in the news" recently 
when his name came through as having· 
been "Mentioned in Despatches" . Of coc:rse 
his many friends all said ·•1 told you so" 
for knowing, Jack, they knew he would be 
right in the thick of anything and acquit
ting himself with honour. 

Captain 0. F. Mingay has transferred 
from Army Signals to the Directorate of 
Radio and Signal Supplies of the Ministry 
of Munitions. His long experience with 
radio and signals both in indust ry and the 
army should enable him to make a valu
able contribution to the war effort. This 
Directorate handles all communication 
equipment for Navy, Army, Air Force, 
U.S.A., F.I.A., etc., and it is well known 
that all branches of the Services must be 
thoroughly equipped before t hey can win 
battles. The radio industr:-· of Australia is 
making a splendid effort in this regard. 

Mr. Clive Ogilvy, country v ice-president 
of the Australian Federation of Commercial 
Broadcasting Stations, who has been ap
pointed to the Army Public Relations De
partment, was the guest of executives of 
2GB and Macquarie at Usher's Hotel, Syd
ney, on the evening of July 3. On behalf 
of 'the staff of Mac(juarie, Mr'. H . G'.' 
("Jack") Horner made a presentation of a 
wristlet watch. Reply ing Mr. Og·i!vy re
ferred to the wonderful s pirit of co-opera
tion which existed between all m embers of 
the staff of the organisation to which he 
hoped to return when his dut ies "in an
other field" were over. The evening passed 
along merrily, assisted by Jack Horner's 
reading of a very apt au reYoir verce writ
ten for the occasion by Char lie Fletcher 
and by Jack Lumsdaine's rendition of a 
yarn or so of the old theatre days ! 

Mr. Maurice Chapman, manager of 'l'he 
Advertiser Network stations 5AD-MU-PI
SE in South Australia, was due in Syd;ioy 
this ·week to spend a few days, survey ing 
the national field in con1pany w ith S ydney 
rep. Mr. Laurie Solomons, who teok o\·er 
that office some months ago when l\fr. 
Fred Thompson took over the late Mr. 
A. D. Bourke's representations. 

Mr. Harry Dearth, producer of the 
famous Lux Radio Theatre shows, is one 
of the latest radio men to g e t t!Jeir call 
up for the army. Mr. Dear th was to g·o 
into ca.mp during this week . 

Another well kno\Yll radio man 110\\' in 
uniform is Mr. Ron Mo-rse, brilliant young 
character actor of some hundreds of radio 
p lays. Morse is \\·earing air force blue. 

Joe Malone, of the ach·ertising agency 
"1-vhich bears his name, is doing his bit in 
a big way. While his able assistant Miss 
Oakes manages the ag·enc» office these 
days under his supervision, Mr. l\Jalo11e 
works long shifts in the moulding section 
of a 1nnnitjons plant.-

Mr. Lloyd Dumas, managing direct.or of 
Adver tiser Kewspapers Ltd., Adelaide, who 
control the "Advertiser Broadcasting Net
work" in South Australia, has been ap
pointed Chairman of t h e :Soard in succes
sion to the la te Mr. J. F. Downer. 

Mr. Eric Kennedy, who has been ailver
tising manager of Associated Newspapers 
Ltd. , since 1937 has been appointed chief 
executive officer of Associated Newspapers 
'vhich is an office crea.tt:d to co-ordinate 
all the activities and depa rtments of the 
c on1pany. In inaking the announce111ent 
the chairman, Sir John B u tters, said that 
Mr. Kennedy's appointment followed the 
loss of the services for the duration of 
executive director, Captain R. E. D enison, 
w ho is engaged on military duties. 

Looking forward to returning to h er .iob, 
is acting-sales manag-er of Artransa, Miss 
Joy Morgan, 'vho recent1y under,vent an 
operation for appendicitis in Gloucester 
House, Prince Alfred H ospital. Miss Morgan 
is progressing favourably . 

Over from Melbourne for a rushed visit 
last week was Macquarie Melbourne's 
manager, Stan Clarke. Melbourne 8ee:ms to 
be agreeing with Stall Clarke. 

The announcement is m ade of the ap
p ointment of Mr. Alton Stone as a<'ting-
111anager for 2CA during t he absence of 1\Ir. 
Clive Ogilvy. Mr. Ston e will con linue e.s 
accoun tant and secreta.r)' for 2CA, as well 
as accountant fnr the Macquarie Broadeast
ing .Services, and 2HR. 

Death of Mark Makeham 

Mr. Mark Makeh<1m, producer of Colgate
Palmolive's "Youth Show" and form er 
pro lific producer and scripter for the ABC 
died the week before last at a private hos
pital in Sydney, following a short illness. 
He was at one time editor of light enter
tainment for the ABC and his adoption of 
commercial broadcasting wprk some months 
ago was heralded as an indication of a very 
brilliant future which awaited him in this 
field. 

"Radio & Electrical Retailer", · "Commercial 
Broadcasting" and several other periodicals, 
technical and non-technical publications, books, 
etc., are printed by Radio Printing Press. Pty. 
Ltd., specialists in general printing. 

* We have the confidence of a wide clientele in 
the radio trade so remember - for your next 
printing job 'phone, write or call for quotes 
from your own trade printers - you'll find our 
prices _are right. 

RADIO PRINTING PRESS PTY. LTD. 
146 FOVEAUX STREET (BOX 3765, G.P.O.), SYDNEY. 'Phone: FL 3054 
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Colgate-Palmolive Pty. Ltd. (agency: 
George Patterson), hav e issued orders for 
t he release of their four half-hour shows 
"Ladies First", " Youth Show", "Rise and 
Shine", and "The Q uiz Kids" on Mondays, 
Tues(lays, \Vednesdays a nd Saturdays n. 
svectively on stations 4BU, 4CA, 3BO and 
2AY, while 4TO commence~ with "Th e Quiz 
Kids" only for the present. 

There's no dearth of support by Grafton 
local trading houses to 2GF - A. A. Murray 
h a ve arranged for the release of the thrill· 
ing melodrama, "The Mystery of Darring .. 
ton Hall", 52 x 15 minutes, on a thrice 
weekly schedule in the daytime, i.e., Tues
days, Wednesdays, and Thursdays. This 
make~ five new r eleases on 2GF in recent 
weeks. 

The Royal Cafe of 
regular ad vert i8ers 0 '1 

spots ha.ve resigned 
ca,1npaign. 

Colgate-Palmolive Pty. Ltd. (agency: 
George Patterson P ty. Ltd.) have issued 
instructions for four 15-minute evening 
sessions weekly on 2GF Grafton, Monday 
t o Thursday inclusive, tha fea ture being 
"First Light Fraser''. 

Andrews Liver "Salts (through George 
Patterson) h a ve signed with 2UE for spot 
announcements in the breakfast and 
'vomen's sessions for 52 weeks. 

Mauri B~os. and Thompson Ltd. 
A. N. Wlute, have renewed their 
for spots in the women's session on 
for a period of 12 months. 

Bon Marche's contract with 
been rene,.-ed for a further 
covering spot adver tising· 
an rl evening s essions. 

Ym,fl;f~ 
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''THE 
· ·-~. 

GROCER 
AND 

MADAM'' 

Celebrates its 

9th BIRTHDAY 

Since its premiere broadcast on July 10, 1933, this feature has been on the 
air from Station 2SM six nights weekly for the same sponsor. 

There have been many changes in world conditions since then, but "The 
Grocer and Madam" still goes on its merry way bringing pleasure and enter
tainment to listeners and doing a great selling job for its sponsors - Moran 
& Cato. 

Further proof 
that----
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Bouquet on 
Programs 

"Vo;ur leader re Australian pro· 
grams very timely. We certainly 

have the ways and means for pro
duction of local transcriptions. All 
we need is the encouragement of 
nation;illy-minded sporisors. Keep 

up the good work •.• " 

That is an extract from a letter to the 
Editor of "Commercial. Broadcasting", 
fi·om one of Australia's best known 
musical arrangers and a former tran
scription producer, foilowir,g publication 
in our last issue (July 16) of a warning 
against the opening up again of the Aus
tralian market to a flood of American 
transcriptions. 

With numbtrs of Americans now in 
Australia some sympathy m.ay be felt 
for the troops, that they cannot hear 
some of the popular American serials 
and other features with which they 
have been brought up in their native 
States. But Rympathy should not over
ride com)l:non sen~e. It should not take 
the American's very long to become at
tuned to our own programs and our 
own particular sense cf humo'.11'. Any
way that's what we want them to do. 
Australia's 'own national .outlook, our 
11ational culture are very important to 
us. The more desirable people from 
overseas we can accustom to or even 
win over to that outlook the better it 
will .be for us. 

The point stressed in last " C.B." was 
that the ban impos·ed on the importa
tion of co11l(pletely t.ranscribed broadcast 
programs had given Australian program 
producers, in the live artist as well as 
the transcription field, a great oppor
tunity to da~ elop thefr t alents a.nd tech
niques. They did not fail to grasp this 
?PPortunity as evidenced by the vastly 
improved quality, particularly of tran
scribed shows, of features made in the 
Past 12 months. 

Quite a few courageous and "nation
ally-minded" sponsors have backed the 
Production of first class Australian foa
:.ures for broadcast entertainment. It 
is expected that a few more will shortly 
fellow suit. This would be a crucially 
dangerous time to allow a sudden influx 
of overseas produced programs. 

(See story page 4) ( 

Thursday, July 30, 1942 Price, 6d. Subscription, 10/- p.a. 

Poser on 
"Medicine" 

The regulation under the Broadcast
ing Act issued on July 1 last giving 
broadcast ing stations the right to re· 
fuse to broadcast certain advertise
m ents to some extent 11 ~1ps tl' clarify 
the provision in the· Broadcasting Act 
which makes it compulsory for all ad.
vertisements relating to any medicine 
to be approved by the Director-Genera.I 
of Health before being transmitted. 

It is known that some doubt existed 
whether, in the absence of the· new re
gulation, a broadcasting station could, 
within its rights, refuse to broadcast a 
medical advertisement that had not 
received the approval of the Director
General of Health. 

It would a.ppear clear now however 
that the int ention is to throw the onus 
upon the ad v·ertiser or his ad'vertising 
agent to satisfy the broadcasting sta
tion that given materia.J has been passed 
by the Director-General of Health. Jn 
the absence of the authority t o broad
cast, the station is within it s rights and 
indeed now must r efuse to broadcast a 
medical advertisement if the manage
ment is not satisfied that the material 
has been approved. It looks like a case 
of another official stamp. 

There is still one point in relation to 
this type of advertiRing· on which there 
has so far appeared no clarification 
whatever. And that is the definition of 
"an adver t isement relating to medicine". 
It is p.resumed that medicine means 
"patent medicine'', but doeR it also 
mean other forms of medicine which 
are not "proprietary lines" ? Does 
"medicine" within the meaning of. the 
Act include ointment and such shb
stances as are not taken internally for 
the alleviation of ailments ? 

Perhaps representations m ight be 
made to t he Parliamentary Standing 
Committee on Broadcasting to bring in 
a regulation which would satisfactorily 
clea.r up this matter. 

Why Not a Federal Trade 
Commission 

'V'hile the "medicine advertising" pro
vision in the Broadcasting Act is merely 
an invention to meet a necessity, there 
is nothing new in the· idea of advertis
ing control. The novel twist in the 
Broadcasting Act is that the "control" 
(as it is intended to be) is confined to 
one type of advertising. Surely it is as 
serious a matter to mislead the public 
in the mat.ter of foodstuffs as it is t o 

Manpower and the 
Economy of Broadcasting 

Drastic changes will soon be s·een in 
the newspaper industry in Australia if 
the manpower demands made by the 
Government are implemented. 

In a series of conferences recently 
bE}tween the newspaper proprietors and 
the manpower authorities it was made 
clear to the ne,wspapers that the Gov
.ernment expected the newspapers to 
make drastic reductions of their staffs 
to help meet the demand for employees 
in the munitions and other war indus
tries as well as for the fighting servic·es. 

It is anticipated that as one measure 
which the newspapers will adopt to
wards meeting the Gov ernment's de
mands is the reduction of the, size of 
papers to about four pages daily. 

Numbers of broadcast ers are· wonder 
ing a t this stage what deimands will be 
m,ade on the broadcas t ing industry. If 
a similar percentage of s t aff reduction 
as that demanded from the newspapers 
was also demanded from broadcast ing 
many if not aU coni.me.rcial stations 
would go out of existence. Broadcasting 
staffs have long since been "cut t o the 
bone" through voluntary enlis tments 
into t he fighting ser vices and later 
t hrough the call-ups of the various age 
group m en. 

.But no problem has ever thrown into 
bolder r elief the economy of broadcas t
ing as compared with other forms of 
news: dissemination, than this dragnet 
for manpow·er. 

A broadcasting station employing only 
a very small per centage of the number 
of technical men r equired t o produce a. 
newspaper, can cover the same ground 
combining news, advertisements and· en
tertainment, so far as the dissemination 
of those features are concerned. T'tie 
question of n ews collection of course 
is another matter , and one which must 
in'lvitably be left in t he hands of the 
ne wspapers for at lea(>t the duration of 
the war. 
--------------------· 
mislead them in relation t o a medicine. 
And if the argument is t aken that far 
it should go further and t he control ex
tended to all forms of advertising of 
goods and services, 

There is only one sane way out of 
t!J a t maze. It is the establishment of a 
body along th0 lines of t he American 
Federal Trade Collljlllission. The FTC is 
i.he policeman of all trading p.ractice in 
the United States and the protector of 
the public against exploitation by 
unscrupulous traders. 
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Australian Transcription Industry and 
Artists Prepare to Meet Any Move 
to Lift Ban on Imported Discs 

Although it is generally felt that the 
Government would turn only a deaf ea,r 
to any representations made to it to 
have th e ban on imported transcriptions 
lifi ed ("C.B.", July l 6, 1942), the, re
('.Ording, transcript ion, disc manufactur
ing industries, actors and p,rodncers and 
others vita.Uy interested in the mooted 
move', are taking no cha.nces of their 
side of the picture being considered by 
the authorities. 

Meetings have been h eld in Mel
bourne and in Sydney with the idea 
of protesting, if necessary, against the 
sugges ted scheme of lift ing the ban. 

A meeting was h eld in Sydney on 
Monday afternoon at which representa
tives of recording O~'ganisations, pro
ducers, transcription makers, script 
writers, disc manufactur·e-r s and actors 
attended. 

Moved by Mr. H al Alexander and 
seconded· by Mr. George Ma tthews the 

, following r esolu tion · was carried 
unanimously :-

"That this meeting cf all sect ions of the 
Austra1.1an radio transcription industry and 
pr~fessron including artists, producers, 
writers and managements and m anufactur
ers of recording blank discs views With 
alarm any effort or effo r ts to have the pre
se~t . Gover n_ mental ba n U!')On radio trans
Cl'!pt1ons being imported f r om oth er coun
tries _lifted. or partia lly rem oved , and feel 
that 1t 1s 1n the best inter ests of the pre
sent and future of the Au stra lia n industry 
that the ban rem ain s as it is a t t his d a te 
a!"'~ that no alteration of the present con 
d1t:1ons should be agreed to by any Govern
mental authority. We feel also that should 
any move be made by interested parties to 
ask the Government to mod i f y or remove 
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the ban that immediate steps must be 
taken by the industry and profession to 
fight any such move in o rder to ensure the 
future development and continuance of this 
growing and important Australian industry." 

M1-. Edward Howell , who acted as chair
man of the meeting st ressed the g reat 
strides which the' transcription indus
try in Australia had made in the, pas t 
few years. "During the past five years," 
he said, "a substantial industry has 
been built up in the making of Aus
tralian electrical transcriptions and 
musical recordings." 

He went on to instance the' cas e· of 
one transcription making unit in Syd
ney which in the past five years had 
paid out £ 7,000 to s cript writers alone, 
and over £ 35,000 in artists fees for 
plays produced. If such figures 
were multiplied by the' numbers of 
oth e,r houses in other capital cities as 
well as in Sydney it would be seen that 
th is really was a big industry and one 
which would develop very gr eatly if 
g iven the opportunity. The Government 
ltad provided that oppor tunity when 
some 12 months ago it had imposed the 
ban on the importation of overseas 
transcriptions. 

Mr. Howell pointed out that dnring 
the time the ban had been on overseas 
transcription houses probably had built 
up considerable stocks of features which 
eould be unloaded on the, Australian 
ma rket at five to ten dollars a side, if 
the b1:1n was lifted. 

Mr. Harry Dearth added that there 
was probably a big· s tock of poor shows 

TIME 
waits for no man! 

Time on 2MW is precious 
if you want to spread your 
s.ales message per medium cf 
the two state station of the 
Northern Rivers, contact their 
representative TODAY. 2MW 
carries your sales message into 
the homes of over 100,000 
yet rates are attractively low. 

also stocked up r eady to be unloaded 
heu·e if th·e opportunity presented1 it
self. In past years the public had got very 
"fed up" with the plethora of overseas 
transcriptions on the air. :\fr. >Dearth 
said that there were a lot of very fine 
overseas transcrip tions but also a lot 
of bad ones. Theh· unbridled usage hi 
this country cut across our own cultural 
development. 

Mr. Harry Harper contended that it 
m ight be possible to allow in the highest 
grade American shows hut to clamp 
down on the "cheapres". 

M1·. Howell replied tha t it seemed 
im possible to police such a sch em e. It 
would be possible to pu t Jaci,: Benny or 
any other great American artis t on the. 
air throughout Australia at "about a 
pound a pop". 

Mr. George Mat thews drew attention 
to tlrn fact that since the ban was im
posed several Australian manufacturers 
of blank discs h ad invested considerable 
money in establishing their goods on 
the marke t and in providing necessary 
equipment, etc. Some Australian made 
discs were now of as good quality as 
could be expected from any countr y. 
For his part he was content to r ely 
upon them solely at their prnsent 
qua lity. 

Mr. Lane of Recording P roducts, 
manufacturers of th e Andex bla nk disc 
s ta ted that it took his firm three and a 
half years to perfe ct a disc suitable for 
the Australian mark et. He whole
h eartedly supported the resolution. 

Mr. Alexander point ed out that there 
was a total ban on the iri1portation of 
wheat and of wool and of numerous 
other articles into Australia. There 
was no logical rea son why th e tran
scription industry sh ould r eceive less 
protection t han any other industry. In 
other countries the Governments lay 
out certain expenditurns on the develop
ment of national culture. In Australia 
that was not done, t herefore the least 
t he Government could do would he to 
refrain from discouraging an industry 
which was having a very important 
bearing upon the nation's cultura l 
development. 

2% Per Cent Australian 
The Parliamentary Standing Commit

tee on Broadcasting is giving consider a
tion to the problem of implementing 
t he provis ion in th e Australian Broad
casting Act requirin g broadcasting· s ta
t ions to include a t least 2~% of Aus
tralian compositions in all musical 
playing time on the air . 

. Without a somewhat tiresome rep,eti
tion of the same musical numbers some 
broadea~ters are finding difficulty in 
conformmg to t he r equirements of t he 
Act, in this particular regard. 

'!'he Committee heard evidence on the 
pomt from !\fr. J . O'Hagan, well known 
song writer, representatives of commer
cia l stations and of APRA during a 
r~cent sitting in Melbourne. 'It was de
cided to h?ld a further conference in 
Sydney which could be attended by r e
presentat ives of the ABC a nd Columbia 
Graphophone (Aust.) Pty. TAd., as well. 

3 minutes for £1,050 

Madame "Monica" was one of those interviewed 
in "50 AND OVER" on Sunday, July 5th. She told 
of the "Sleeping Bags for Soldiers" work, and how 
it must stop for lack of funds. 

Unsolicited donations came by telephone and by 
mail. 

On Sunday, July 12th, a 3-minute appeal for funds 
was made in the middle of "50 AND OVER". 

On Thursday, July 16th, Maples', the sponsors of 
the programme, acknowledged receipt of £1,050 
from 3UZ listeners. (And another £300 was given 
by listeners on Thursday, during the broadcasting 
of the acknowledgements). 

The Sleeping Bag work goes on now with adequate 
funds. 

* ·* * * * * * * * * * * * 

This is a good job well done. This Leyshon 
Publicity radio production, "50 AND OVER", runs 
from 7.38 to 8.23 p.m. Sundays, against strong 
competitive programmes. 

Some weeks ago, 3UZ reported in "Commercial 
Broadcasting" that another Leyshon production -
"ARE YOU AN ARTIST" (8.35 to 9.5 p.m., Sundays) 
- received mail to the extent of 1,000 letters 
weekly. 

Sunday night at 3UZ 1s ST R 0 N G. 

I 

John Dexter interviews Madame 
"Monica" in "50 AND OVER" 

MELBOURNE 
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Government Realises Important Part 
Radio is Playing in War Effort 
P.M.G. Endeavouring to Secure Materials for Receiver Parts 

The problem of providing sufficient 
materials for the maintenance of the 
maximum number of radio sets in oper
ation throughout Australia during the 
war is giving the authorities grave 
concern. 

The Postmaster-General. Senator ·w. 
P. Ashley, is fully alive to the situation 
and is making every effort to devise 
ways to check the downward drift in 
licence figures which is probably due 
to the difficulty in obtaining replace
ment parts for receiving sets in the 
home8. 

When asking the Minister for Muni
tions to consider the difficulty being ex
perienced in obtaining· maintenance 
parts for wireless receivers, the Post
master-General (Senator A~hley) said 
that it would be a matter of grave con
cern if listeners were deprived of the 
use cf their sets through inability to 
obtain essential parts. 

Senator Ashley said that the radio in
dustry was confronted with difficulUes in 
obtaining adequate suppolies of valves, 
batteries, condensers and other e~sen

tial replacement parts. 

He commented that broadcasting af
fords an excellent medium for the dis
f:emination of Government announce
ments, and its value in this direction 
would be very much greater in the 
event of actual hostilities occurring in 
.Australia or any other grave emergency. 

"The important part which radio 
would play in the maintenance of pnblic 
morale is realised by the Gov-e1·nm•mt," 
he said. 

"I regard it as imperative in the in
terests of public safety that. there should 
be a wireless receiver in every home, 
hut from the information placed before 
me it would a.ppear that unless the pre
sent position regarding supplies o.f es
sential spare parts is improved, a large 
proportion of the population will, in the 
course of time, be unable to use their 
sets." 

He said that the outlook in respect 
of battery operated receivers, which we.re 

TO ALL 

extensively used in country districts, 
appeared to be particularly serious be·
cause batteries in normal circumstances 
required replacement. at fairly frequent 
intervals. 

The number of broadcast listeners' 
licences had in recent months shown. 
a decided downward trend. and this was 
probably due to the difficulty in obtain
ing renewals o! essential parts for the 
sets. 

Senator Ashley expressed to the 
Minister for Munitions tile view that if 
it was practicable to ease the position 
without interfering with the output. of 
essential defence equipment, supplies 
of the necessary materials should be 
released for civil purposes as soon as 
possible. 

With officers of the Munitions Depart
ment, Mr. Makin is investigating the 
position. 

OBITUARY 
MRS. F. E. LEVY 

The many friends throughout Austra· 
lia of Mr. Francis E. Levy, sales mana
ger of 2UW Sydney, were shocked to 
learn qf the qeath . of his wife, Esther 
Leah Levy, on Monday, July 20, after a 
short illness. After a private service 
at her late residence on July 21 the 
funeral left for the Jewish Cem.etery, 
Rookwood. 

The funeral was largely attended in
cluding representatives from all sections 
of . commercial circles in Sydney. 

CROFT'S RADIO REVELS 
·when 3XY Melbourne advertised five· 

of their live-artist shows in our last 
issue, a typographical error crept into 
the tiUe of "Croft's Radio Revels", first 
show listed in the five big fea.tures .. 

AU DEX 

N.Z. Commercial Service 
Nets £62,983 

The annual report of the New Zealand 
~ational Broadcasting Services reveals 
that the commercial service mad:e a net 
profit on operations amounting to 
£62,983, for the year ended March 31 
last. This figure is an increase of 
£ 10,899 over that of the previous y•ear. 

In his report to Parliament the con
troller of the National Commercial 
Broadcasting Service, Mr. C. G. Scrim
geour stated that the period under 
review represents the second complete 
year of operation under stress of war 
conditions, and in spite of these abnor
mal conditions the Service has estab· 
lished new peaks in both sales of sta
tion time and also in net profit. Since 
its inception sales revenue has climbed 
steadily from the sum of £ 98,419 in the 
first complete year of operation to the 
end of 31st March, 1938, to the sum of 
£ 224,514 for the year under review, 
last year's figures being £ 205,953. The 
net profit for the year was £ 62,983, 
an increase over the previous year of 
£10,899. 

"The authorities continued to use on 
an increasing scale the facilities of. the 
Service for the broadcasting of National 
Service talks, announcements, etc., and 
considerable usage was mad•e of the 
Service's own production unit for re
cording matter for the various branches 
of war publicity, etc. Marked success 
was achieved in the Liberty Loan and 
Bonds for Bombers Campaigns, etc. 

"The functions of the Service to at
tract and hold the largest volume of 
listening by the provisiiQn of .,bright, 
popular, and diversified entertainment 
were maintained and further progress 
was made in the development of the 
Service's production studios and the 
utilisation of local talent. 

" On 6th October, 1941, Station lZB 
moved into new quarters in Durham 
Street, these premises being the most 
up-to-date and efficiently designed broad
casting studios in the Southern Hemis
phere, comparing favourably with the 
latest trend' in America and Great 
Britain". 

USERS 
Help us to maintain service by returning promptly all empty containers and spacing washers of 

AUDEX SUPER QUALITY RECORDING DISCS. 

Delp us to help you! 
AMALGAMATED WIRELESS (AUSTRALASIA) LIMITED 
47 York Street, Sydney 167 Queen Street, Melbourne 
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Stations throughout 

Australia 

2GB ..• has a 
weekly programme 
investment greater 
than any other 
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Australia. 
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B. T. Sheil Resigns Five More Planes Donated in the 
A Pioneer of Commercial Radio 

It is learned from New Zealand tha t 
j)/fr. B. T. Sheil, deputy controller of the 
National Commercial Broadcasting Ser
vice has tendered his resignation after 
an association with NCBS elating back 
to its inception in 1936. 

Dr. W. G. Goddard Trainer Plane Appeal 

During hiR term of o fl1"e. l\lr. Sheil 
played a n in1portant part in the 8Ucccss
. ful dev elopment of the serrice , display ing 
outs tanding ability and that enterprise s o 
essen t ia l to a broa dcasting ex ecutive. 

\Vhen t he sen·ice w as e,;rnblished, it was 
l\Jr. 8heil'8 first task to sell commncial 
radio to N ew Zealand advertisers and the 
success of his work is •n-iden ced by the 
fact that within a fe\I' short YPars there 
was little tim0 aTailab:e for purch><se on 
nnv of the ZB stations. 

One of his important :io bs was the c1 e
sig ning of t he four ZB stations nf w hich 
N ew Zealand can be jus tly p r oud as t h ey 
ccmpare fa voura bly w ith an,·thlng a broad. 
A eo1n.1ner cia l raclio s tation is a hus iness 
organi sa tion as \Yell as a broadcsting studio 
and the designing of the pre1ni8es is n1ore 
than an architectural problem . In this 
aspect of his work, Mr. Shei l wns emin
ently successful and dis1Jl:.t y e d unusual in
genuity and knowledge. 

Help the War Effort 

R a dio being a powerful m eCTinm of p ub
lic ity, it was inevitable that Mr. Sh eil' s 
ser vic es should be u sed in connec tion with 
t he N a t ion's war eff ort. Immediatelv Rfter 
the outbreak of war he was apj1oint0d 
Rndio Co-ordinaiion Office r a nd 11pon the 
eRtablis hment of the \Var Pnblicit,· Commit
tee, he w a s made a member. 

In this capacit>· he organisf>d for the com
mittee s uch succP-gsful publfrity effor t s rrs 
the Safe ty for Shipping Camp aig·n t h e 
B in ocula r Appeal. th e B onds for :Bo;11ber s 
CHn1pa ig n and the r ec ent TAb~rt~- Loan. 
The outstanding s u ccess a " h .ievecl in a ll 
these m a tters ·was la r gely due t o hi s ent er 
prise and publicity skill. 

On Sunday, July 12, Dr. \V. G. 
Goddard handed over to the Minister 
0 1· Air (Hon. A. S . Drakeford), 5 plaques 
to be attached to the firs t five p0lanes of 
the Second Trainer Plane Squadron 
donated to the RAAF as a result of Dr. 
Goddard's Appeal o ver 4BC and a ssoci
ate stations 4SB, 4GR a.nd 4RO . 

This ceremony mar ked the pla cing 
up to date o.f seventeen trainer planes 
in the air. 

The Air Minister expressed his s in
cr>re apnreciation of the' invitation ex
tended to him by Dr. Goddard on be
half of the Round T able Club Plane 
Appeal Comm:itt.ee to be present a t this 
memorable function . 

"This wonderful effort sets to the en
tire Australian nation an inspiring ex
<.mple of time, work, a.ncl money expend
ed in the service of the· United Nations 
and is symbolical of an inflexible w ill 
tc win," Mr. Drakeford said. 

"Dr. Gqddard, I congratulate you, 
your wonde·rful Committee and every 
cit)zen, who subscribed in any way to 
this appeal, upon the great result ob
tained. I congratulate you one and all 
on behalf of the Goiv·ernmen't of the 
Commonwealth of Australian and per
sonally as the Ministerial head of the 
A i r Force. This app1li1es also to the 
Com.monwealth Broadcasting Co. cf 
Queensland Ltd. which has generously 
donated all the radio time in support of 
the appeal. I ask the company to accept 
the thanks of the Government. 

" I t is fit t ing t ha t your C01nmittPP car
ries the n a m e of "Round Table" for the 
knigh ts of the R ound Table a ll posse,;sed 
a ver y keen senfie of duty t o t hei r- fello,Ys 
and to their country . 

RADIO FOR POST WAR 
PRODUCTS 

PUBLICITY OF 
AUSTRALIAN 

Suggestion Before Parliamentary Standing 
on Broadcasting 

Committee 

A suggestion that national and commercial broadcasting int·erests might com
bine to provide post wa.r broadcast programs of high class- mater ials suitable for 
short.wave transmission to oversea.s countries was discussed be-fore the 
Parliament ary Standing Committee on Broa dcasting at a recent sitting in Melbourne. 

Mr . Dave Worrall, manager of 3DB and senior vice-presiden t of the Australia.n 
Federation of Commercial Broadcasting S tations, submitted t he view that while 
it would pay Australia to h efp adver t ise Aust ralian goods on overseas market s Ly 
such broadca.sts the plan would best be left to commercial enterprise to develop. 

W!hen Australia was seeking overseas markets after the war, said Mr. '\Vorrn.11, 
it would be able to serve the Middle and Far East and Pacific countries, especially 
Elnglish-speaking countrie·s . He thought that Australia could help Br itain by these 
broadcasts, and large firms might welcome the chance to advertise goods in other 
parts of the world'. 

A 1,000-watt station to broadcast short-wave programs would cost be tween 
£ 100,000 and £ 200,(}00, s aid Mr. J. Martin, Chief Inspector of Wireless, PMG's 
Department. 

Mr. Ray Dooley, secreta ry of the Aus tralian Federa tion of Commercial Broad
casting Stations told the Committee that he thought the British Board of Trade 
and the Australian Federa.! Co1nmercial Department might be interested in th e 
scheme for Australian world-wide· commercial shortwave p.rogra.ms. 

Mr. Riordan, M.H.R., a member of the Committee, pointed out t ha t if such a 
plan were adopted combining the activities of national a s well a s com mer cia l 
sta tions, t he Broadcasting Act would have to be amended to permit national s ta tions 
broadcasing advertisements . 
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" You r presentation of se1·entee-n a ircraft 
to your coun try in its hour of dire neecl 
-when ever y p lane counts is a n1agnificent 
d fJmonstration of the fact that the noble 
~pirit of the Kn ights of the R ound Table 
still burns brig·htly within the h eart s of an 
true imtriots . 

" My experience ancl the experience that 
the Royal A ustralian Air .Force h as had of 
Your Committee indicates that when You 
g·et your h eads · tog ether r o u nd a table. 
w h e ther the table be r ound, oval, or s quare, 
ta ngible r esults alway~ accrue· .for AuMrn
lia' s war effor t. 

Unfortunately in Australia there nr e StilJ 
s ome people who do r:ot seem to realise 
their p eril a nd wish t o continue to live 
t oday the same existence that t h ey did in 
times of Peace befor e this ghastl )' totali. 
tarian n1enace embroiled us in this n1ae\. 
P.iT11n1 of arn1s that ·will go do,.vn as the 
greatest 'Yar in human history. 

"I do n ot pr opose to emba rk on a. detail
ed ana lysis of the war n o1· t o adclre~s You 
at c ons iderable len gth. N eit h er will I feecJ 
you on t h e SV\reet syrup ot complacen~y and 
s elf satisfac tion . I mean ev ery word t hat 
f say. I propose' t o be realis tic in my 
a p proach to our immense war problems be
cause I am sure that uever b P.fore has 
t here been such a pressing n eed for an 
appreciation of our cn1111non peril and a 
clear realisation of our duties a n d respon
sibilities. It is madness for a n y A nstralian 
to treat t his war casually as if it wore 
some rem ote clash of arms and not the 
ter r ible n1en ace of a . n1en acing bro\Vn im
peria lism t hat stan ds· at our very doorstep. 

" I n h a ppier eircu m.stan c es , I , as a T_Jahor 
man , might well he exp ected t o talk to yon 
about n1a tte r !? concer n ing social p r ngress 
and new pla n s for the <o:conomic b etterment 
cf the people. These thing s that make for 
a b etter world are· al'l.vays near t o n1Jr heart 
a n d mind, and they hav e not b een neglect
eO nor forgotten. 

···u nhappily, hoV\'ever, tile special respon·· 
~HAiity of assisting to orghnis.e t h e nation's 
\Var 'effort tlen1ands aln1ost nll of one's 
enngies a n d attention. The supreme oh
iect of ·w inning the \var necessarily to-werR 
F~hove every thing else. 

" The Government stands en t ru sted with 
1 he task of m a r shalling ail the Gconomic, 
in d u strial, an d inilitary resources of thi? 
11ation so that we can s urely em ploy Ans
trali.a' s utmost strength in the struggle to 
r eta in Aus t ralia for Austra.lia n s. 

" I have a strong convicticm that ultim
ately there " 'ill he such a ron sing of t he 
p eople of t h e United Nations t h at the lag
g·ards will t h row off the ir leth argy and all 
pla y a part in br inging this ~-onflict to a 
gloriou s a n d v ict orious conclus ion . 

STANDARDISED RECEIVERS 
IN ALL SCHOOLS ? 

The suggestion recently put be.fore 
the Parliam en tary Standing Committee 
on Broa dcasting that Australia should 
develop· a scheme which would enable 
the introduction of standardised wire
less re,ceivmg sets in all schools 
throughout Australia, is not novel. The 
idea -w:a.s apparently developed in at 
least some continental countries where 
t he facilities of radio communication 
have been m ore th oroughly appreciated 
then they have in our country. 

The Ch a irman of the Committee, Mr. 
Calwell, M.H .R. , stated that it was 
hoped air schools would eventually 
!Jave standardised sets of a special 
type which could be cheaply produced. 
The question as to whether t he F ed
eral or Sta te Governments or parents 
committees should foot the bill would 
have to be settled later he said. 

SPECIAL 
TRANSCRIPTION 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

"FOREVER YOUNG '' 
A New Release 

ri.ght prog,ramme for you. 
leading drama of . the 

"Forever Young" is the 
the brilliant scripts of a 
available , now in AustraHa. 

It is produced from 
N.B.C. Networks-

FIFTEEN MINUTE EPISODES of SUPER DRAMA 
WITH AN ALL-AUSTRALIAN CAST 

DISCED BY A.W.A. 
Also a'Vailable • 

GOLDEN . SANCTUARY 52 x 15 • - - mms. 

AUSTRALIAN CAVALCADE - 26 x 15 II 

TRAVELLER'S CLUB - - 52 x 15 II 

COAST PATROL Second Series - - 52 x 15 II 

RAPID FIRE • - - - - 39 x 15 
" 

YOU AIN'T HEARD NOTHIN' YET - 52 )( 30 II 

All particulars from • • 

AMALGAMATED 
47 YORK STREET, SYDNEY 

I 

WIRELESS (A/SIA) LTD. 
167 f!UEEN STREET, MELBOURNE 
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Anzacs 

Calling 

Home 

Considerable interest was recently creat
ed by the BBC program which gave a 
"salute" to Wollongong, N.S.W., and in
cluded several former employees of 2WL. 
This picture from the BBC shows eight 
Australians on leave visiting two of their 
convalescent cobbers at a famous London 
Hospital. The BBC recording van was pre
sent so both patients and visitors were in
vited to send messages through the weekly 
program "Anzacs Calling Home". Holding 
the microphone are Sergeant Tommie 
Dufty (left) from Nhill, Victoria, and 

Leading Aircraftsman Max Duggan (right) 
from Lindisfarne, Tasmania, and in the 
group behind them are: Sergeant Thomas 
Simpson from Hobart, Tasmania; Leading 
Aircraftman Peter Mort from Sunbury, 
Western Australia; Pilot Officer Ben Broitt 
from Sydney, New South Wales; Pilot 
Officer Roderick Ferry from Cranbrook, 
Western Australia, Sergeant Alf Augustious 
from Melbourne, Victoria; Sergeant Harold 
Camps from Newcastle, New South Wales; 
and Corporal Bill Hort from Healesville, 
Victoria. 

There is a clear duty for all-your every 
penny must be weighed first in the light 
of National duty before you spend it
every penny you can save must be 
applied to the National effort. 

BUY 

£10 NATIONAL SAVINGS 
3o/o BONDS 

AND WAR SAVINGS CERTIFICATES 

APPL y TO ANY BANK OR MONEY ORDER POST OFFICE 
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"I Saw It Happen" . . 

Factual Program for Pepsodent 
For their new Macquarie Network 

campaign, Pepsodent Tooth Paste have 
obtained one of the most topical and 
outstanding programs of th€· moment -
"I Saw It Hap.pen". 

The idea behind the program is to 
bring to the microphone. colourful inter. 
national figures who have, and who are 
visiting Australia as a direct result of 
war conditions. 'I'hese speakers include 
members o-f the Allied Air Force whose 
.cJuties have won them honours and de
corations; others includ·e famous war 
correspondents, news reel cam•eTa men 
and radio commentators whose work 
has put them in the position to be an 
eye witness of some of the most daring, 
dangerous and drama.tic incidents in 
living memory. In short, "I Saw It 
Happen" is a program of historical in· 
teres.t, for each of these men gives a 
glimpse of history in the making. In 
the opening program Mr. Fred. Daniell 
introduces two speakers. They are 
Patrick Maitland who was special cor
respondent of the "London T'ime.g" in 
Poland at the outbreak of the war. To· 
day he is war cor respondent attached 
to General MacArthur's Staff, represent
ing the London "News Chronical". 

His story of the first three days of 
the war - those days in which Poland 
alone bore the brunt of the attack, with· 
out knowing whether she would have 
aJlie.s or not, was a vivid word picture 
of the surpris·e and horror that greeted 
HiUer's ferocious at.tack on his neigh· 
bours. 

For the second interview in the first 
broadcast, Mr. Daniell introduced an 
Officer of the Royal Netherlands Ea.gt 
Indies - Captain Reinderhoff, who told 
of the total demolition of the grBat on 
fields of Tarakan and Balik Papen, in 
the Netherlands Ea st Indies. 

In view of the national importance of 
this program, the sponsors, the makers 
of Pepsodent Tooth PastB, ha.ve content· 
ed themselves with a mere mention of 
their name as the sponsor of the· ses· 
sion, in place of the usual commercial 
copy. 

"I Saw It Happ·en" is broadcast on 
most of thB Macquarie Network stations 
at 8.45 p.m., Fridays. In one or two 
cases however it is scheduled slightly 
later. 

UNITED AUSTRALIA ORGANISATION 

Following on the series of talks giv en 
over 3XY at 7.30 p.m. on Monday s by the 
Young Nationalist s' Organisation, the 
United Australia Organisation has com
menced a series at the same hour. To 
date, Mr. Norman O'Brien has given two 
addresses, one upon the subject of "Par
liamentary Government'', and the second 
upon "Freedom a nd R estraint". Mr. O'Brien 
is a member of the centra.J executive of 
the U.A.W. I , 

Tho Ltc•t pmpo'1ion of •mlio• P" l•e•d of p<>pu· 
Jatien in the worl<l is in New Zealand. There is ONE 

C0thmercial Broadcasting Service in New Zealand. 
I . 

Its four stations -=- one in each main centre - give a 

complete coverage, with no overlapping and at a 

nominal expenditure. By far the greater proportion 

of listeners in New Zealand favour the Commercial 

The ZB stations in New Zealand give the 

access to its wealthy , purchasing people. 

Full information au<l rates will reach you promptly 

on request to the National Copnnereial Broadcasting 

Service, G.P.O. Box ~01 5 , \Vellington, New Zealand 

or to any Accredited 

Advertising Agency. 
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Balance counts m radio. 

Well balanced 
programmes ensure a 
greater listening public. 
A greater listening public 
ensures better sales. 
Morning, noon and night 
a bigger public gets well 
balanced entertainment 
from --

Sydney 
Representative 

A. L. FINN, 66 King Street 

MIDDAY 0.K. FOR MAN 
ON THE LAND 

The later opening time for radio sta
tions in the mornings compared with 
pre-war schedules brought about the 
need for discovering another "receptive 
hour" for the man on the land type of 
sessions broadcast by several stations 
throughout Australia. 

One of the most famous "man on the 
land" sessions was that conducted in the 
very early morning by Mr. J. Crawcour 
of 2SM. His authoritative voice covers 
every type of subject iD fanning, graz
ing and agriculture and in his work for 
the rural folks- over the past few years 
h(; has had the w.holehearted co-opera
tion of the Department of Agriculture 
and other N.S.W. Government De.part
ments. 

In addition to the purely country in
terest in the sessions the last ten min
utes of each broadcast is devoted to 
matters of more concern to metropoli
tan listeners, such a.s poultry notes, care 
of pets, etc., and. a barometer of ruling 
rn.arke·t prices for vegetables and fodder. 

It was ' feared that the necessity for 
h',king this session off t he early morning 
schedule would cause a possible falling 
away in the regular set of country and 
suburban liste:ner s interested in lan d 
subjects. The time for t he talks was 
shifted to 12.35 p.m. daily except Sun
days and now after several weeks, 2SM 
management finds that far from a fall
ing off of listeners the mail response 
indicates an ever wider listening field . 

And this "mail response" comes not 
only from those seek ing advice. One 
of Australia's best known gra.ziers one 
day last week telegraphed a message of 
congratulations to Mr. Crawcour upon 
one of his midday broadcasts. 

"TO DEATH AND BACK" 
Before war came to the Pacific, 

Frank vVesthoven, now a vVlarrant 
Officer in the AIF a bToad, led a par ty 
of three fellow Australians and a la rge 
number of native carriers and shoot 
boys into the Papuan jungle country in 
a se0arch for gold. 

Station 2CH is now broadcasting the 
dramatised story of this amazing jour
ney, writte-n from W esthoven's remark
able diary of th<.' expedition under the 
title of "To Death and Back". 

In the wild, unexplored regions of 
Papua., ·westhoven found a new people, 
thoroug·hly cannibalistic in their tastes, 
where stone ax,es, spears and poisoned 
arrows are the weapons for attack and 
defence and where the Headman of the 
village counted the skulls of his victims 
in just the same way as 1,000 years 
before-. 

Frank \.Vesthoven who takes part in 
the radio dram.a has since won fame 
as one of the "Rats" of 'fobruk during 
its eight month's siege in 1941. Others 
in the cast of "To Death and Back" are 
John Saul, Marshall Crosby, Ron Ran
dall, Cecil Perry and E1·ic Pearce. "To 
Death and Back", r ecorded by AWA, 
h as already been r eleased in New 
Zealand. 
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MADGE THOMAS GOES 
TO SYDNEY 

Now presenting the "\Vmnen in t he 
Home" session from 2CH is Madge Thomas 
w ho has joine d 2CH following seven years' 
a ssoc ia tion with 3XY Melbourne. 

A native of Tasmania, Madg e Thom as 
did considerable radio work in New Zea
lan d before join ing 3XY and her ex peri. 
enc e has given h er a w ide knowledge ana 
u n derstanding of the requirements of 
'"omen in connection w ith radio . 

She joined 3XY several weeks before 
t hat station comm enced operations, and as 

"Sally" (right) successor at 3XY to 
Madge Thomas as organiser of the sta
tion's club activities, snapped w ith 
Madge prior to the latter's departure 

for Sydney. 

a result of her pr eparat ory work she was 
able to launch t he Women's Club activities 
w ith an assur2"n ce of success. Apar t from 
her work as wom en's club organiser Madge 
Thomas is well k nown in Melbourne a s a 
dramatic actress. H er most succ essful 
r ole was that of t h e orig·inal Mrs . B a r ber 
in the Melbourn e p roduction of "One M a n's 
l<'amily", play ing- t h e pa rt for t h ree years 
until the show went off the a ir , owing to 
li.:ck of n ew 'scripts from Amer ica . 

Ma.dge Thomas has a ppeare d. in m any 
other successful radio dra-m as in Mel
bvurne and she w ill p robably· be hea rd in 
m a ny new productions in Sydney in future. 
She is on the air from 2CH from 9 a .m. 
to 10.30 a .m. daily, Monday to Friday . The 
&p p ea l to women is n o w particularly strong 
on 2CH, for apart fr om Madge 'I'homas's 
session, womenfolk are a lso ent ertained bY 
" Home H a rmon y", w i t h Joa n R ead from 
11 a .m. to 1 p .m., and "Melody Ma tinee", 
with Hilda M orse, from 2 t o 3. 45 p .m., both 
of whom h ave built up big followin g·s on 
the air. 

* For 
ALL your Pn~l:Iu 
RECORDING SUPPLIES 

A. m. CLUBB P~:.~10. 
76 CLARENCE ST. SYDNEY 

t' ELEPHDNE ·!BQOB 

OVER SO's SHOW HAS 
MIGHTY "PULL" 
Unsolicited Money Pours in 
After Interview 

The "50 and Over" show on 3UZ Mel
bourne Sunday nights which hasn' t been 
running very long and was adopted 
from the Sydney show of the same title 

,hich has proved very successful on 
~~M is certainly commanding an ap-pre
~lati~e audience in Victoria. 

A 3.mjnute announcem.ent d11ring the. 
show was worth over £1,780 with 
;uoney still afriving when . this issue 
went to press. Madame1 " Monica" was 
one of the "o·ver 50's" interviewed in 
the session and she told of the sleeping 
!Jngs she and her helr>ers were making 
for soldiers and how the work would 
have to stop for lack of funds. Un
solicited donations began to arrive by 
phone and by mail. There w as no inten
tion then of launching an appeal. On 
Sunday, July 12, a 3-minut e appeal in 
the middle of "50 and Over" was made 
for funds and up to Monday la.st, July 
27, over £ 1, 780 had come in from 3UZ 
listeners to help Madame Monica keep 
on with her helpers making s leeping 
bags for soldiers. In the first four days 
after the broadcast £ l,050 was given. 

The whole thing showed a spontaneous 
response from the "50 and Over" audi
ence- an appeal created by the audi
ence's desire t o do somet hing and then 
handed on to the sta tion to run. Apart 
from about 20 cheques over £ 20 all the 
money was in small donations of less 
than £10. 

* * * 

ARMY UNIT 
BROADCAST 

PROVIDES 
PROGRAM 

Conducted under the auspices of the 
Eastern Command Educational Scheme 
a new program broadcast from 2UEl 
every Sunday at 8.30 p .m . is "106 on 
Parade". 

This 30-m,inute· live artist show is 
made up of members of an a rmy trans
port unit. 

All the performers are military truck 
drivers, but included in the ranks are 
many n otable professional entertaine·rs. 
These . include the vocalist, Norm Gay
ton, who has many r ecord'ings to hh; 
cr edit, and R eg Robinson, form erly of 
of · the Trocadero, who leads a 10·-piece 
orchestra. 

All money raised by th e group !s set 
aside for the camp welfare and com
forts fund ; while all members: of the 
unit with musical a spirations are en
couraged by the Eastern Command who 
see in them possible p·ost-war profes
sional entertainers. 

LOVE & LEWIS AIR NEW 
TRANSCRIPTION 

"Dramat ic Moments", a series of 54 
x 5-minute episodes r ecorded by AW A, 
commen ced on Monday, J uly 20, over 
3XY, under the spon8orship of Love & 
Lewis, drapery house, of Bourk e Street, 
Melbourne, and Chapel Street, Prahran . 

Covering a wide series · of topics, 
episodes bear titles such as . "The Black
mailer", "Spanish Lesson", "Th e Model", 
"Escape" and "Gone Be.fore". Cast in-

IS 
R«/ 

INCOMPLETE 

WITHOUT 

2TM 

INDEPENDENCE DAY 
BROADCAST 

American Independence Day, which 
was of special significance in Sydney 
th is year was fittingly observed by 
2CH on Saturday, J uly 4, when three 
special broadcastti wcte includ1ed in t he 
evening program. 

The first was an address by S ir 
Ernest Fisk, chairman of directors of 
Amalgamated W'ireless {A/ sia) I ,td., 
who gave a descr iptive talk, commenc
ing at 7.15 p.m. on "T he Star Spa ngled 
Bnnm;r". His addr ess extended to 7.30 
p .m. and dming that period he touched 
briefly on the events leading to 
America 's inde.pe.ndence, and he alrn 
d 10alt with the · origin of the American 
Hag. 

At 8 p.m. 2CH presented the Ameri
can episode in the st irrin g transcription 
series, "Rally to t he F lag'', in which 
the story of America 's part in the pre
sent s truggle is thriliingly told in H•ng 
an d story . 

"Rally to the Flag" wa s followed by a 
i;<p~cial - broadcast of " Independ'8nce· 
Day" a NBC Thesaurns program, the 
t ranscr ipt being given by Ha.I Thomp
con, weU known American radio person
ality at present in this country. 
---------------------
clud,es Ron Randell, Harvey Ada.ms, 
Alfred Br istowe, Brenda Dunrich , Ethel 
Gabriel, Bebe Scott, Sheila Sewel, an d 
Hope Suttor. 

The sh ow is aired on Mondays, T·ues
days, and Wednesdays at 7.40 p.m ., and 
on Thursday at 9.45 p.m. 

Commercial Ce n t ·r e 

of Northern N.S.W. 
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"Aussies and 
Yanks" in 
Quiz Show in 
Melbourne 

----. ---

Critics and listeners alike have voted 
3KZ's "Aussies and Yanks" International 
Quiz an excellent way of prom oting good
will between the fig hting services. ·when 
this breezy quiz firs t s t a rted some w eeks 
ago, it was conducted in KZ's studios, but 
is no-'v "aired" fro1n "The Dugout", Mel
bourne's famous air-conditioned recreation 
centre for the troops of all ranks, services 
and races. With Norman Bank s handling 
the quiz, the boys enter into t he spirit of 
things, with an ex cellent back ground pro
vided b y some hundr eds of unifor med lads . 
Good fun is the k ey-note, the questions be
ing of a general n a tura. "Aussies and 
Yanks" consists of three teams of four 
men representing three services from Aus
tralia and U.S.A. and four points are 
awarded for a question correctly answered. 
Each competitor in each team receives 5/
and the four members of the winning team 
a n extra 15/- each . E very week ther e's 
a jackpot question put to a ll the boys, and 
if una nswered, jackpots £1 every show. 
" Aussies and Yanks" is broadcast Friday 
nights from 8.30 to 9 by arrangement with 

·T. B. Guest & Co. Pty. Ltd. 

OUTSTANDING MUSIC IN 
"LEST WE FORGET" 

"Lest We Forget" written and com.
pered by Norman Banks, and broadcast 
from 3KZ Sunday nights at 8.30, anrl is 
dedicated to the work of the Red Cross 
recently ·incorporated the unique rendi
tion of "Concerto for Two". 

Taken from the "Concerto" by 
Tchaikowski this brilliant arrangement 
by Hector Crawford, muslcal director of 
'"Lest We Forget", Jleatured a choir of 
100 voices, together with Anthony 
Strange and Sylvia Fisher, with Max 
Balderson at the grand organ. Many 
requests have been received through 
3KZ for a repeat performance of the 
particular number and also many offers 
were received fo.r pressings of the disc 
including one from a listener who offer
ed £ 25 to the Red Cross if he were 
allowed to have a copy. 

{ONE MILLION POUNDS IS R 
II SPENT EVERY WEEK BY II 
m THE 250,000 WAGE-EARNERS m 
IL AFFILIATED WITH 2KY JI 

THAT'S .WHY Zl{Y ADVERTISING 

DOESN'T COST-IT PAYS 

• 

HOYTS PLUG SUBURBAN 
THEATRES 
Reduced Travelling Trend 

The inaugural session of "Movies and 
Music" sponsored by Hoyt's Suburban 
Theatres over 2KY Sydney (52 weeks) , 
was broadcast on July 25. 

A daily J}resentation of a half-hour's 
· duration this brand-new feature has 

been arranged specially for suburbanites. 
Included in the musical items broadcast 
::i.re excerpts from the pictures "now 
showing" at the various suburban 
theatres, the idea being not only to 
publicise Hoyt's featured programs, but 
to inculcate in the minds of listeners 
a desire to see the film at their local 
th·eatre. 

Compere of the presentation is Ron 
Vvhelan with his sound knowledge 
of filmdom. Featured in all Cine
sound''s productions as the "villian of 
the piece", Ron made perhaps his big. 
gest hit in "Lovers and Luggers"- at 
a ny rate, he admits to having enjoyed 
playing the role of Mendazo more than 
any other. 

The son of one of A.usturalia's lead
ing vaudeville artists, Albert Whelan, 
Ron became interested in the stage at 
a.n early age, his shrewd criticisms of 
current productions never failing to win 
the app.reciation of his dad. 

FRIENDSHIP CLUB HELPS 
AGAIN 

The 3SR "Frrendship Club" has raised 
£ 850 in ten weeks and for the second 
time this enthusiast ic band of women 
of Northern Victor ia and the Riverina 
has assisted the national effort by pre
senting equipment to the Defence Dept. 

On the first occasion two field ambu
lances, valued at £ 1,000 were present
ed and on July 12, 1942, "Betty" of 3SR 
the Club President, preRented a com· 
pletely equipped "Mobile Kitchen" to 
Br igadier Christison who received it on 
behalf of the Defen ce Dept. 

Members of the RA.AF staged an in· 
t er -squadron sports meeting and a 
U.S.A. band recital. During the after· 
noon a. collection was made for the 
"Prisoners of Wiar Fund" which raised 
£106. 

Representatives of the 3SR Friendship 
Club branches were in attendance from 
Myrtleford, Wangaratta, Benalla, Violet 
Town, Euroa, Kyabram, Merrigum, Lan· 
caster, Tocumwal, F inlay, Berrigan, 
Tongala, Melbourne and a s the cere· 
mony was h eld a t Sheppa rton that 
branch was well represented. 

PEPSODENT SHOW 
FROM 2UE 

"Everybody Shine'; is the appropr iate 
title of the n ew Pepsodent session now 
featured from 2UE everv Friday at 
9.30 p .m. · 

The contract was through J. Rist, 
Melbourne, and calls for 26 half-hour 
sessions. 

Allan Toohey is comp·ere of "Every· 
body Shine" which is a musical pre
sentation. It also features a "Know 
Your Artis tR" quii . 

MACQUARIE QUIZ KIDS 
SHOW 

he success of the 2GB " Quiz Kids" 
T ·on which is now broadcas t oveJ· all 

essi · N t k · rans of the Macquan e e wor , 1s 
sta. 1.n by the number of questions so 
ch OW • f · far submitted by !Jsteners or. use m 
J·e session. \Vhen the s·ess1011 .was 

t • 1 broadcast over 2GB, quest10ns 
en Y.e from many parts of Australia, but 
ran~. recent weeks the inte,r-state cor
cvepondence has increased considerably. 
~eestween 4,000 and_ 5,000 questionB have 
already been recmved. 

Jn the· s.election of questions for 
1 roadcast ov-er the air, only a very 
Jmall proJ}ortion of those submitted can 
~e used, and this selection entails a 
three or four hours sitting by a special 
committee whose duty it is to pick 01;1t 
those questions most suitable for use m 
the s,ession. 

One listener su bmitted a quest~on clea_l
ing· with t h e only three star:ips . issued m 
Austra lia. of the 5/- cle11om111at10n. The 
listener asked t h at t his ques tion should be 
put to Sh irley Christensen, w ho is herself 
a stamp collector, a nd also r equest ed tha t 
the three s tamps which h e. en closed should 
be given t o her a s a g if t . T he a ctu:;i-1 
catalogue value of these three stamps 1s 
something like 30/ -. Another lis t en er sub
;nitted a n ear of rice, asking the kids t o 
identify it, whilst yet anot her l_is t.ei;ier 
asked wh at. was the smallest den om m a.tlon 
of a. coin issued in E ngland. The a nswer 
was on e t hird of a fa.rth ing, a nd one of 
these coins was cont a ined in the envelop e 
as proof. 

ADVENTURE SERIES 
Station 2CH is now presenting a 

thrilling adventure series in "The 
Green H ornet" in which t he central 
figure is a latter-da.y Robin Hood who 
sets out to expose racketeering and 
crime. 

As each episode is complete in itself 
the entertainment has a str ong a ppeal 
which is sustained by the mystery as
rnciated with the Gre·en Hornet's ident
ity and the, effective m aner in which he 
breaks up the gangs he has chosen to 
be next in line for an · overdue 
"clean-up". 

The Green Hornet is in reali ty Britt 
Read, son of a powerful newspaper pnb
fo~her, who has been placed in charge of 
the publication. Familiar through his 
contact with the police and his own re
porters with the crime and racketeering 
which operates just· within the law he 
uses ingenious m ethods to bring the 
crimina ls to justice. 

"The Gre,en Hornet", 
already appea.red in serial 
motion picture screens of 
scheduled on 2CH every 
8 p.m. 

which has 
form, on the 
Australia, is 
Thursd:;,y at 

LATE SPORTING SESSION 
Commencing on Saturday, August 1, · 

3XY will comme nce a ne;ws Spor ts Re
sults Session, to be broadcast each 
Saturday night at 11 p.m. Results of 
an important sporting fixtur es from the 
various States - racing, boxing, foot
ball, tennis - will be supplied to en· 
lhusiast s, the session being of fro ten 
to fifteen minutes' duration . 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - --- -- - -- - -- - - - - - -

A. McLin t ock & Co. Pty. Ltd ., Colling
wood, are u s ing 5 x 100-word announce
rnen ts per week on 3XY in the evening· 
sE:ssions. Contract cover s 13 weeks. T he 
annou ncements are r ecorded. 

Leona rd Wight, Arthr itis Specialist, of 
Collins S t reet , h a s r en ew ed hi s con tract 
wit h 3XY for 52 x !- hour sessions, b eard 
each \Vednesday a t 12 noon. 

Godfrey Vacuum Cleaners, Russell Str eet , 
Melbourne have ren ewed their contract for 
a n nounccn'.ie n t s in 3XY's Shopp ers' Session. 
Con t rac t cover s 52 " ·eeks. 

Savons Pty . Ltd., m a ker s of L a vex h a v e 
renewed their con t ract on 2GB for a. fur
t h er period of a year, using the breakf~st 
session thr ee mor n ing'S a \ll.ree:k, ft~atur1ng 
outstanding comedy recordings. 

The pop ula r Monday night f eature b y 
Payne's h as been i'esumed on 3KZ a f t er an 
a.bsence of. some weeks from t h e air. The 
h alf hour program is written and comper ed 
b y L ewis Ben nett a n d dea ls with inter
es ting a nd little known facts in the liv es 
of famous compos ers . 

Circulation 

T he Joh n Bentley S a lons, B risbane' s 
la rgest ha.ir dressing· org a n isation, h ave 
aoam signed up with 4BC, this time for 
26' x 3Q m in u te session s , sp onsoring " Th e 
\\'"itch' s T a le" as t he openin g f eature on 
r elay t o 4SB Sou th Eurn~tt . 

T he St ate Govern ment Insurance Office 
ha ve u n derta.ken t he sponsor ship of "J,~st 
W e F orget ' ', t h e R ed Cross session, w h wh 
has created so much favour able comment 
all over Au str alia.. T his sp onsorsh ip cover s 
26 hour presentations 01·er 4BC- 4SB on 
Sunda y aftern oons. 

Lesle ig h J. Will iams, Brisb ane optome
tnst, has re-signed with 4BC, thi s time· for 
52 qua r t er-hour sessions on ~up_day a f ter
n oons at 5.15, using as t h e 1mtrn.I f eature 
" T h e S toryman ", this a lso being b ooked 
on relay t o 4SB K irigar oy . 

S a lmon and Spragg, t h r ou gh George P at
terson h a v e s igned wn h 2U J<? for spot a n
n ounc em ents for Andrew s Liver Salts. 

The Queensla nd Hotel, S ydney, i.s usi!1g 
the 2UE racing session for spot adver t is
ing. · Spot chosen is jus t b efor e the cross
c·v er to A ssociated Spor t Broadcasts. 

Counts - as in 

newspapers so in radio . . . circulation is the vital selling factor 

. . . It 1s essential to ensure any sales message earnin g payable 

results. 

The Biggest Sporting Audience m the 

State is guaranteed by Associated Sp ort Broadcasts. * Independent surveys prove a 4 5 o/o metropolitan coverage. * A .S.B. has no country commercial opposition. * One A.S.B. mail brought letters from 123 suburb s and 184 
country towns. 

Knowledge - Experience - Aeeuraey 
form the background of Australia's most comprehensive racin~ service 
under the sporting editorship of Clif Cary whose form previews and 
reliability has won the confidence of all listei;ers. PLUS KEN 
HOW ARD, whose vivid race broadcasts are addmg new figures to 
A.S.B.'s ever growing circulation. 

YOU can profit by sending your sal~s message. through A.S.B .. It is 
without doubt the best radio buy m Australia for any service or 
product of universal appeal. 

ASSOC I ATED j ~§~:::~:: 
SPORT ~!2~ERN N .S.W. 

2KA 

BR. o· 1 D c Is Ts ~~~:::·L:·S~W . 
NORTH ERN 

Phones: B 3697- B 3479 29 Bligh Street, Sydney 
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Today's Sales Opportunities in the Department Store 
Market Says Leading U.S. Agency Executive 

This article reprinted from "Sales Management" was 
written by James c. Cumming of the Grey Advert ising 
Agency Inc., of New York. At the time it was written 
U.S. stores were not suffering the problems of clothes 
riationing as it is applied to Australian stores but there 
is a wealth of w isdon in the observations by Mr. Cumming 
on the question of department store trading under war 
time conditions which Australian readers will undoubt
edly find _interesting.,--.Editor. 

If you make a food specialty, or a drug 
product, or ar:y other iton that is not 
subject to war p'l'iorities. there's a hig 
opportunity right now for you to in
crease vour volume by selling to the de
partmeiit store marktt. And the op· 
pm~tunity is even gr.eater if your p1·0-
duct is a service that the department 
store can sell. 

I..1et's look at the situation from the 
re-tailer's angle. 

In large stores, 10% to 15% of the 
bm;iness is done in departments sed
ously affect.en by priorities. A sizable 
portion of that business will, of course, 
be lost. That loss muf:t be replaced. 

The lines most keenly affe.cted will 
probably be major household appliances, 
lamps, housewares, radios, phonographs, 
cameras and jewelry. 

Some of the loss will be made up 
automatically, by wha t might be called 
"natural substitutes". The old·fa,shion
ed wooden ice-box, for example, is a 
natural substitute for the electric re
frigerator. If the customer must have 
something for the cold storage of food, 
and electric refrigerators a re no longer 
available, it stands to reason that h e 'll 
have to take an ice--box. Similarly, cast 
iron cooking utensils are natural sub
stitutes for aluminium ones. 

"We count on natural substitutes to 
replace approxim11-tely half of the vol
ume we will lose because of priorities," 
says one merchant, whose attitude may 
be considered' typical of the thoughful 
retailer. 

That leaves 5% to n% of their volume 
to be made up through other channels 
if the department stores are going to 
break even with last year's figures. 
Failure to break even is anathema to 
the department store operator. His 
every effort is directed at beating yes
t erday, and beating last month, and 
beating last ) ear. 

True, beating last y;~ar has been easy 
during the oorly months of 1942. Most 
reta.ilers recognise, however, that a con
siderable portion of the volume they 
have been enjoying represents advance 
buying by consumers who are stocking 
up on rugs, girdles, clothing and house
wares because of impending shortages. 

Because the big retail out
lets will lose many profitable 
lines of merchandise as war 
casualities, these stores are 
already seeking ways to re
place lost volum:e. They'll be 
taking on products and ser
vices not heretofore handled 
through department store 
channels. 

Eventually the department st.ores will 
be brought face to face with loss of 
business owing to those prospective 
shortage s becoming acute. 

To find out what merchants are plan
ning to do to overcome eventual loss of 
business on merchandise affected by 
priorities, we questioned a number of 
leading retailers. H ere is the con
sensus of their thinking on this subject: 

1. They will put more and more em
phasds on services. Radio repair, fur
niture refinishing, rug cleaning, will as
sume more importance in their promo
tional planning. 

2. They will cater to the business of 
the s.ervice man and his relatives 
through special sections which are 
called, in many stores, '"rhe Post Ex
change.". 

3. They will promote wom en's cloth
ing and men's furnishings more heavily 
than before. Men's clothing volume 
will be adversely affected, they feel by 
(a) the number of men wearing uni
forms ; ( b) the tax burden on the man 
who stays at home.; (c) the shortage of 
wool. 

4. They will be on the. alert to intrn
duce new products to their customers 
-- products for which the department 
store is not usually thought of as an 
outlet . The more courageous ret.ailers 
may go far afield in their efforts to find 
new products they can sell. It is said 
in well-informed circles that Sears, Roei
buck & Co. may replaca some of its lost 
tyre and electric refrigerator business 
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by sellmg cattle, baby chicks, manure, 
and similar farm and garden nee{ls 
through their retail department s.tores. 
Cows would not, of course-, b.e sold over 
th2 counter, but orders woul<l be placed 
for deli> ery from sources in the neigh
bourhood of the customer's home. This 
is indicative of how far off the beaten 
path a retailer may be willing to go in 
his quest for volume. 

Specifically. then , here is the oppor. 
tunity in this picture for the 68% of 
American ma nufacturers whose busi
nesses have not been affected by prior. 
Hies, and even for some whose busi
ne~ses may have been affected by them. 

If you offer, or can offer, a service 
that will help the customer's things to 
la.st louge•r, try offering that service 
through department Rt.ores. The rug 
manufacturer, for example·, whos.e busi
ness has be.en curtailed by the wool re· 
strictio1; act, might be able to regain a 
part of his lost volume by establishing 
a de luxe rug cleaning service and let
ting the dep•artment stores s ell it. 

A laundry might increase its business 
sha.rply by making an arrangement with 
a local store for tlrn sale of its servioes. 
The department store would handle pro
motion, pick-up and delivery. Think .of 
the advantage to the prestige of your 
laundry business to have such a tie-up 
with an important department store in 
your city ! 

If you manufacture any item that can 
be sold through the store's PoS>t Elx
change, the department store market 
can give you re::tl volume. 

As a retailer of food, the department 
store has n ever been an important fac
tor. The chain grocery store and the 
super m arket ar.e in a position to do the 
job m,ore efficiently and more economic
ally. But as a distributor of food spec
ialties, the department store is, or can 
be made, important. 

Cons,ider, for example, the, experience 
of Birds Eiye Frosted Foods. The 
grocery store and super market is that 
logical primary market for this specialty. 
In fact, to get a department store to· 
sell frozen foods, th e, important detail 
of keeping them frozen in delivery must 
be hurdled. In spite of this fact, Birds 
Eye enjoys a s1izeable' ..., olume of busi· 
ness through the fe,w department stores 
to whom it has sold, with little effort, 
so far. 

Mark-up Must Be 40% Plus 
A bette-r example in another depart

ment is the marketing· of vitamin cap
sules. Here the logical primary is the 
drug store, and the• capsules were duly 
marketed through that medium. The 
makers felt that one distributing chan
ne-1 was not enough, however. They 
wanted, in addition, t o see their mer· 

)landi~e promoted aggressively. Ac-
e ordingly, they turner! to the depart
c ent store field, with marked success. 
rn The· advantages to you in selling 
through department s tores are several : 

The department store: knows how to 
·ornate aggressively and is willing to 

P~end money on promotion. This mar
~et, more . than any other, will put 
"push" behmd yonr product. 

y 0 u capitalise on the store's cus tomer 
traffic. The people, who, daily, circulate 
through department stores represent 
the upper-third income group in the·ir 
communities. This traffic will become 
increasingly impor tant if delivery ser
vices must be curtailed. 

You make additional sales for your 
product, to consumers whom you would 
be unlikely to reach through other 
channels . 

Here's an outline of what a m anufac
turer sh011ld do who wants to present 
to department stores a product of a 
type tbat they n ormally don't carry. 

1. He should analyse his product care
fully to be sure it can be retailed at a 
price that will give the store it s re
quired mark-i::p. If you can't pr omise 
the store a mark-up of 40%, on the re· 
tail price, forget it. As expenses mount, 
department sto-res s re increasingly 
mark-up conscious. They don't wan t to 
initiate the offering to their customers 
uf anything tha t won't show an adequate 
mark-up .. 

2. He should prepare a complete sell
ing plan for h is product, based on de
partment s tore practices. This is im
portant, because the' s tore executive will 
be more interested in your product if 
he can see clearly how he is going to 
promote it. He J}robably won't be 
familiar with the field in which your 
product is normally sold, and will have 
difficulty in visua.lising its prom.otion'.tl 
possibilities unless you show him.. 

3. Prepare careful, complete selling 
instruct.ions for the retail sa lespeople. 
The farther off the beaten depar tment 
st.om path y our P·roduct is, the clearer 
should your instruction8 be. The sales
person is the weak link of m ost de
partment store selling progra ms. Be 
sure to s trengthen it with good tra.in
ing material. 

Plan Departmental Set-up 
4. If necessary, show a complete de

partmeuta l set-up for the product you are 
offering. If you make enough p-roducts 
to command a.n entire departm ent, fine. 
If not, show what other products should 
be combined with yours to make a pro· 
fitable department. A little unselfish
ness on this scor e will pay handsome 
dividends. Your plans should include 
(a) the depar tment layout; (b) depart
mental display; (c) n~odel stock for the 
department and ( d ) a suitable control 
system which you can safely recom
mend. 

5. Study carefully to whom, in the de· 
Partment stora · organisation, your pro
duct and plans should be presented. The 
lllanufacturer of regular department 
store merchandise doesn't have this 
Problem. H e goes to the buyer for the 
~epartment in which his merchandise 
is sold. Chanc'es are, your m er cha.ndise 
fits into no €xisting department inJ the 
store, If yon pre·sent it t o a buyef, he 

will say "no" automatically because 
your product (loesn't fi t into his est ab
lished lines. Therefore, y ou mu st get 
your proposition before a merchandise 
manager, or even beforo th e h ead of the 
store. J ust wh om y oc1 should see will 
depend on your individual product or 
p·roducts , but when yon do see him, he 
sure your presentation is sufficiently 
complete and a.ccurate to command his 
undivided athmtion. 

The department s tore t oday presents 
va cu ums that can and will be filled with 
profit to th e m anufacturers who fill them. 
W•hy not ana lyse your products to see 
how many of them migh t gain volume 
importantly by enterin g this as an 
additional market ? 

Help the 
DON'T TALK CAMPAIGN 

Last week saw the introduction of the 
Army's Secur ity Camp·a ign with its 
"Don't T alk" slogan. Every publicit y 
medium in the Commonwea lth has been 
thrown into this campaign. T housands 
of posters, notices and appeals to "Stop 
Talking" are being displayed in all man
n er of places where troops and civilians 
congregate. 

All this would not be necess·ary if 
our people clid not indugle in idle 
chatter. 

Make sure you don' t let our country 
dcwn- Don't Talk. 

BRITAIN'S 
LEARNING 

POLICEMEN 
RUSSIAN 

While Soldiers and Sailors Talk 
Together in Chinese 

British soldiers , sailors and airmen 
a r e learning to speak Chinese - by 
Gramophone. 

A big demand has grown up in th e 
las t few mont hs for gramophone 
language courses , not only in Chinese 
but a lso in Russian . In many par ts of 
England men in t he Services have 
fo.rmed study group·s t o h elp them to 
learn F rench and German a s well as 
R ussian and Chinese. Policemen in 
Britain are forming grou ps to give theme 
selves a knowledge of German and 
Russian. 

H ome Guards are also occupying their 
spare time in picking up Ge·rman at 
their guard posts. 

Th e Friends' Ambul:mce Unit which 
worked on the Burma Road has had 
cours es in Chinese.. Courses in Spanish 
have been set out t o U.S.A. for the 
American Air For ce, an d other U.S. 
Forces are learning Russian. 

A gramophone course in English is 
popular with sailors iu the Norwegian 
and Dutch Merchan t Services ; an d 
French Can adian soldiers a re also using 
th e g1·amophone record sys tem . Th e 
Free Services o.f F rance, Norway , 
Czechoslovakia, Polan d and Holland are 
a bout to learn t o spe~k Ei1glish in a 
gramophone cours e, which is bein g re
corded with the' a id of BBC' announcers . 

Nine out of ten of the language 
courses now being produced in Brita in 
are going to the Services. The chief 
demand is for Rus~ian, Chinese and 
German, although courses in Arabic, 
Hindustani and Japanese h ave been 
taken up by certain Service personn el. 

F 
IS BOST TO 

A ~~LIVE" AUDIENCE OF 
400,000 

Per Year 
We can prove it ! The MacRo·bertson Show for th e Boys 
entertains 3,000 per week; Tye' s Radio Revue, 2,000; 
Mutual Stor e Red Cr oss Half H our , 1,500; Cr·ofts' Rad io 
Revels, 1,000; St udio Sh·ows, 500 ! Multiply by 52 and 

you get- 400,000 in t he year! 

WITH THE STATION PERSONALLY 
TO THE WHOLE STATE 

ADVERTISE 
KNOWN 
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Looking Ahead? • • • • 

Keep your eyes ·on the future 

W E recognise that no human being is 
so wise or so shrewd that he can 

forecast what the social and economic 
conditions governing business will be when 
this war emergency is over. 

Everyone today is working for Victory, 
but at the sa~e time wise business execu
tives are keeping their eyes on the future. 
They realise that they must enter the post
war period with all the business good-will 
that they can possibly hold. 

Manufacturers and Retailers are find
ing that the most effective and economical 
way of retaining and building up, good-will 
is by maintaining contact with their cus
tomers through the broadcast medium. 

They read this trade news magazine with 

greater interest than ever because it keeps 

them abreast of what is new and what is 

news in the advertising, merchandising and 

commercial broadcasting field. 

The most effective medium for all sections of the 
industry, in war time as in peace is the national 

trade paper, "Commercial Broadcasting". 

FOR ADVERTISING ENQUIRIES WRITE BOX 3765, G.P.O., SYDNEY Subscription 10/- per year 
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A.R.P. and First 
Aid Quiz 

Melbourne's latest informat ive quiz 
brought to the air through 3UZ is broad
cast under the title "A.R.P. and First 
Aid Quiz". 

This session is aired to an enthusi
astic audience Friday evenings and car
ries substantial cash prizes. 

Richmond Breweries bring this timely 
program to listeners as a good-will 
gesture. 

Mr. Bell of Goldberg Advertising 
Agency, who handles Richmond Brew
eries' account is assisting with the 
production of the Quiz and is confident 
that the educational value of the s,ession 
is thoroughly appreciated by the 
audience. 

Officials of both the A.R.P. and First 
Aid attend the studio to ass is t Quiz 
Master John Dexter, in his task of de
?iding if the clavica1 assists digestion or 
is tied up with a "humerus" joint. 

British, Undoubtedly 
"I had an idea there were' mines 

~bout, so I ordered the crew to r emain 
1~ the aircraft while I made investiga
tions. I waded into the water , and saw 
soldiers coming towards me with Tommy 
guns. 

"Voice 1: Halt. 'Who goes there?' 
"Voice 2: 'It's all right, we're British.' 
."Voice 1: 'Watch out, you're in the 

lll!ddle of a minefield.' 
h "Voice 2 : 'Blimey, some people don't 
alf have some luck.' " I 

(Talk b y a n Air Pilot) 

Greenbottle Says -
"Yes, I Will" 

" That' s just how it is,'' said Jack Gar
dener (Green bottle of "Yes, W ha t ?" , and 
now annou n cer on 4TO Townsvil le ) . 
"On the day America was ce leb ra ting the 
gaining of its independence I lost mine!" 
Jack was referring to his recent marriage 
to Marjo rie Lock, leader of t h e 4TO 
Women's C lu b activities, wh ich w as ce le
b1·ated at To w nsville on July 4. 

Stat ion Ma nager Lawrence of 4TO, says 
he 's not s ure whether he' s r un ning a 
broadcasting station or a matrimonial 
agency these days because the marriage 
of Jack Ga rdener and Marjorie Lock 
followed that of two other 4TO people 
wh ich was ce lebrated only a few weeks 
before. 

Apart fro m being on the a n nouncing 
staff of 4TO, Jack Gardener is leader of 
the popular 4TO Commun ity Concerts 
while his appearances as Greenbott le in the 
rollicking school-room farce, "Yes, What? '' 
have made h im famous all ove r Australia. 

His wife, apart from her Women's Club 
activities, is well known a s an accomplish~ 
ed actress. She recently took the part of 
Fif i in "The Belle of New Yo r k ", p ro
duced loca lly and she has appeared in many 
other theatrical shows in Townsville. 

The good w ishes of members of the 4TO 
staff and t h e ir friends in and out of the 
radio sphere j oin in wishing Mr. a nd Mrs. 
Jack Gardene r every future hap p iness. 

"BOY FRIEND'S" SUCCESS 
AS FUR SALESMAN 

"The 3KZ " B oy F riend " h Rs b een r e
E!pons ible fo r gettin g: :rid of ninny h arcl- to
move products - h e sold 1,600 cigRrette 
lighter s on one occRsion. His la st s uccess 
have Leen to s ell furs for the Mac robb Fur 
Company in Melbourne. Tu a l~tter from 
the sponsors to the management of 3K Z 
t h e sponsor said t h a t from t h e fi r s t an
n ouncement in the " B oy Friend's" :-;ession 
h e obt a in ed sales. This op en in g r eaction 
h as b een 1naint a ined ev er since 'vi t h a r e 
s ult t hat today t h e s ponsor a:-lverti ~es 
ahnost exclusive l? over 3K Z nnd h as r e
n ewed for a f urther period . 

TRANSCRIPTION SALES 
Further transcr iplion sales recorded by 

A \ VA include " The C oas t Pat rol" (second 
series) , 52 x 15 m inutes, to 2K O Newc a s tle 
and 4BK-AK Brisbane : " Team "\Vork" and 
··cloudy \Veath er " of the "Ca valcad e of 
Comedy"' serie8, each 26 x 15 minutes, t o 
5DN-RM Adelaide; " T eam W ork" and 
"'L ost P roper ty" have a ls o b e en taken by 
6PR-T Z , P er th. 

" F red a nd Mag g·ie E verybody"- · a la rg·e 
batch of thi s p opular series of 15 minute 
s h ows to 7HO H obart an d 4BU Bundaber g·. 

T o 2K O New cast le, " H ome S w e et H o m e" 
of 2g6 x 15 m inutes. 

"Betty and B ob ", 104 x 15 m inutes to 
2BH Broken Hill, 6I X - \ VB- MD P erth, 6KG 
K algoorlie. 

" Marie Antoinette", 13 x 15 minu tes to 
2GN G o11lburn. 

"T·he Every bod ys", 104 x 15 m inutes, to 
2GF Graft on : " Australian Cava lcade", 26 x 
15 minu t es, to 3DB/ L K Melbour ne; " G old
e n Sanctua r y ", 52 x 15 minutes to 6KY 
P erth ; "For Richer, F or P oorer ", 1.04 x 15 
minute s to 2KO ; "Nigger Minstrels", 44 x 
15 m inutes , 3XY Melbourne , 2KO : " \Ve 
\ Ver e Y oung", 52 x 15 minuteS' to 2KO ; 
"Inspector H or nleig·h I n v esUgates", 78 x 
15 min ute s , 3B O B en d igo and 4" ' K 
Vlar,:vick. 

" Coast Patr ol" (secon d 8eries) , 52 x 15 
m inutes to 6IX-WB - MD ; " M y s t ery of Dar 
rington Hall" , 52 x 15 n1inutes t o 2GF 
Gr afton. 

TRANSCRIPTION SALES 
M iss Joy Morga n , a cting - sales mana g er 

of A rtransa, reports the following tran
s cript ion sales f or May a nd J u n e. 

"Houses in Ou r Street" (4LG), 52 x 15; 
" I n His S t eps" (7BU) , 52 x 30 ; " Rad io 
Stage" (7LA), 13 x · 30; " B ehind Those 
\ Valls" (2'1.' M ), 52 x 15 ; " L ove Stor y Girl" 
(2GB), 26 x 15 ; " Pinto Pet e in Arizo·na" 
(4BH) , 78 x 15; " Pinto P ete and H is R a n ch 
B oy s " (4HH ) , 104 x 15 ; "Cocoa nut Grove" 
( 4GY), 13 x 15; "Th e C ount of M on te 
Cristo", 130 x 15; " R adio S t age'" (6I'Rl , 
13 x 30 ; " T he Citadel" (2TM) , &2 x 15; 
" B affles " (2\ VI,), 2G x 15; " House in th e 
S u n " ( 2KO) , 24 x 15; " Family D oct or " 
(2K O), 39 x 15; " H ou r of R omance" (2K 0), 
17 x 15; "Dr eam M e lodies " (2KO) , 52 x 15; 
" In London T own T onig h t" ( 2K O ) , 26 x 
15; "Dog H er oes " (2K O) , 26 x 15 ; "Fu 
M a nchu" ( 6G E ), 78 x 15 ; " F amou s Escapes" 
(2GR ), 26 x 15 ; "Gus Gray·• (2KO) , 52 x 
15 ; " Baffles" (2K O ), 52 x lf, : " Baffles" 
(6MB- WB) , 20 x 15; "Melo dy Lane" (6KY) , 

And Still They Come!! 

4 MORE SHOWS IN 1 WEEK-
"I SAW IT HAPPEN" 

"THE STORYMAN" 

"FIRST LIGHT FRAZER" 

"YOU SHALL HAVE MUSIC" 

3AW 
at YOUR Service 
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Trade Prospects 
After the War-

The following article gives a very keen outline of the 
probable cond itions of trad1e in England after the war. 
With the exception of a few minor details Australian 
post-war prospects are reflected in this English forecast. 
The article is reprinted from the March, 1942, issue of 
"Th'e Voice", O·fficial organ of The Gramophone Company 
Limited of England. 

The point is made that sol id trad'e' reconstruction under 
Government regulation must be made before any free 
hand is given in post-war exploitation. 

The· retail trader is hav ing· such a diffi
cult time g·enerally no w t hat one of his 
main cons olations and prt>oc cnpations must 
be the prospect of better t imes after the 
war. Ncbody, of course, can f ort.e ll exactly 
what condit ions a r e g oing to he like after 
the war , but it is a lready p ossible to m a k e 
certain p r eliminary deductions from t he 
k n own facts. Industry, for example, will 
h ave t o be deconcen t r3. ted; nrr0ars of ex
p enditure on cc n sump tion goods w ill h nve 
to be made up ; property destroy ed by 
enemy action must b e rq1laced . All these 
factors are bound to have a n important 
and predic table effect on post-wa r trading 
conditions. 

Some in dication of w h a t the G overnmen t 
exp ect s w ill h app en after t h e war was given 
in a s peech last M ay b y Capt a in Oliver 
L yttleton , t hen Presicle·11t of the Board of 
Trad e.. Capt. Lyttleton a n n ounced that h e 
h as a lready set u p in t h e Board of Trade a 
special s ec tion under Sir Charles Innes to 
study the . problems of trade in the first two 
or thre ei y ears after the c es sation of hos
tilities, and further ga_.;,re it as his op1n1on 
that ell.Iring t his period m a n y of the present 
wartimei controls wo~1ld h ave to b e con
tin u e d . 

The Interim Period 
Here, then, we h ave our first fact or to 

take into con s ideratioi<, t h e continua n ce of 
'vartime restrictions for an interiln period 
of reconstruc tion after the war. Nobody 
would dis pute that there w o uld be chaos 
if the day a fter the armis tice (a ssuming 
that the war ends in s u ch Rn orthodox 
w ay) , or even the nex t 'veek or mont h, a ll 
controls wer e r elaxed a nd we \vent str a ight 
back t o the 1939 conditions of comp etitive 
t r a de . Most traders w il; h ope that the 
n ecessary period of progTes~i\'<e ilecont ro.J 
w ill b e as sh ort as possib le, bu t there a r e 
111any reasons 'vh y \Ve s h ould J1ot r u sh back 
t o pre-war conditions, one of t h e111 b eing 
that the war would indeed h ave h een fought 
in vain if we just sank back t o the status 
(]uo, the fiabhy status (;uo, of 1939. More
ov er, the small incliv iduRl trader h a s every
thing t o gain from a continuance of Rta t e 
control u ntil s u ch t ime as he can t a k e 
the field again on an equ a l footing· w ith 
competitors who have b een more fortun
a t e in prese.rving their resources a nd g ood
w ill during t h e war. It would b e most 
u n fa ir if those '.vh o in ·various ways h ad 
com e off. ligh t ly during the war wer e a llow
e d to e stablish their position even more 
strong ly afterwards, before those who in 
Yariol!s wa~·s h a d been less for t unate in 
this r esp ect w er e r eins t a t e d on a firm 
footing.. 

A s " The E conomis t" rem arked at t h e 
tim<e, i t is in t er esting to obser ve t h e r ea
sons Capt. L y t tlet on gave for his v iew that 
t h ere \Yould b P a continuan ce of Govern
ment control after t h e war, or rath er it is 

interesting· to obser1·e 0ne reason that w a s 
n ot given. The Pres icl•cnt of the Board of 
Trade lent no support to the view that 
after t he war we shall a ll b e so poor that 
we sh a ll be unable t o a fford any expendi
t ure exc«pt on ba r e necessities. "I do :10t 
regard thi s war as the end of E urop ean 
civilisation," h e Raid . "Let n o one under
rate the power of the m odern worlr1 t o re
create its wealth." The idea t h a t a cou n
t rv'8 "·ealth can b e n1eaFmred in p u rely 
filiancial terms iR n ow t horouµ:hl y discre
dited. The war has t aught us, for the sec
ond t im e in 25 years, t hat t he wealth of a 
nation consists in its r esources of nien, 
s k ill, machinery and la n d, a nd in its power 
t o organise these resour ces to produce 
g·oods and s ervi.ces. If \ V e can o-rg·anise 
ourselves to producG quan titi es ot tanks, 
gunR a n d aeroplanes 'vhich five. years ago 
\vou ld have been consider e d f a nta stic, we 
can also or ganise ourselYes to produre 
g oocls a nd ser v ices for the co1n1non b e n efit 
in q uantities tha t wo·~ld have s eem ed fan
tas tic five y ears ago. 

During the readjus tment p eriod therefore, 
w h ile we are turning the factories over 
from tanks to tractors, from radio for air
craft to radio ior the home, from u n ifor m 
to c iv ilian clot h ing, and t h e m an- power 
from m ilita r y to civilian occupation s , some 
continuan ce of con trol will be inevitable 
and also desirable. This means, of course, 
a continua nce of rationing \Vh ere rat ioning 
is already in existen~e. J u s t as, b efore 
munitions could he made in huge quant ities, 
capital inv estment haa t o h e made in tools 
a nd the arlaption of buildings so w ill t h is 
h e i1ecessarv w hen "'" revert to produc ing 
f or ciYil ian, c o11 s un1p tion. 

T here w ill b e a crud al period in the fi r st 
two year s aft er th e war when the de m and 
for ciY ilian consum ption goods, lio th n eces
sarieR nnd luxu ries. w ill he greater than 
ever before, b u t the s upply w ill be q u ite 
unable t o cope with it. People w ill he 
\Vant ing to b u y a ll t h e thin gs th ey haYe 
had t o go without during the years of t he 
\Ya r ; t h ey " rill be ,,~an ting to replace g oods 
destroyed by £nem~· action , to spend their 
Servfce g:ratuitie~ . their 'var saving~ ancl 
their block ed incom e - tax paym ents (the u n
blocking· of t h ese ·will be on<' of the most 
t icklish problem s b efore the Treasu ry after 
t h e war) . A 11 the forces which at present 
dam up t h e u rg·e to spen:'! w ill be removed. 
vet never w ill t h e need to r e.fra in from 
imending be more urgent . If t h e !':reat 
p ost- war s p ending- boom is n ot hro ught 
un d<>r control until the goorls are ther e to 
sat isfy it, rlisaster in 1he form of slumn 
a nd renewea unemployment will lie ahead. 

Reconstruction First 
The p erma n en t core of u nem plovment 

t h at we su ffPred a ll t h rou g·h t h e 20' s a n d 
30's is directly t raceP':lle to t h e hoom of 
1919-20. The turific demand for goods of 
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w hich the public h a d been starved for four 
years was allowed to overstimulate p roduc
tion to an unhealthy degree, s o tha t when 
t he boom broke in 1921 it left a perm a nent 
r es idue of unem plo·yment. It is a mistake 
to suppose that t h e unemployment of the 
inter-war years was due to· the war it
self; th e pro blem s a ris ing out of demobil
isation wer e in fact solved by the spring 
of 1919 and by t he middle of ' 1920 t her e was 
practically n o. u nemployment. 1t was not 
u ntil the spring of rn21 that really serious 
u n employment b egan. 

Another fa.ct.or to he borne in min d is that 
Europe will be in a m uch worse s t a te t han 
ourselves, and m a ny raw m a t erials and 
other resources as well as manufactured 
g oods will have t o be diverted t o the 
C ontinent in t h e early mc•nths of peace to 
r eplace wha t the Nazis have destroyed. 

The m oral of all t h is for the cons ump. 
ti on goods trades, the t rades w hich produce 
t he goods tha t a r e sold b y retail a s dis
tinct from those which produce heavy 
m achinery and other capital goods, is t hat 
t hey must expect to h ave to stand by for 
a good many m on t h s a fter the w ar, while 
the return t o p eace-t ime conditions of t rade 
is being pla nned a n d affected. Certain in
dustries , notably the building indu stry 
m u s t have priority over a ll o t h ers in the 
u se of the still scar ce r es ources available. 
T h o u sands of factoriPS m a king mun itions 
w ill hav e to be reada p t ed, and bottle-necks 
are sure to develop that w ill hinder the 
ret urn to peace-time manufacturin g . 

\Vhat may w e expect after the first p eriod 
of post-war r eadapt a tion has passed? T hat 
is a much more difficult question t o answer, 
b ut it is possible to sket ch in som e of the 
outlines . T o start w ith, w e m ay reason
ably a n ticipate a grea t levelling up, and 
down of incomes. The rich will have less 
to s 1)enc1, a nd the po0r will have mnre. 
J ust as after 1914- l S '°"e h a d to look back 
on 1/ - and 2/ - incom e tax a s a t h ing of 
t he past, so after l a39-4? w e sh all almost 
certainly think of t he good old days when 
income-tax " ·as only 4/ - or 5/ - in the £. 

Bigger Luxury Markets 
T h e im plications for the private trader 

of s u ch a ra ising· of the s tandard of living 
of the '''orking p op ulation a r e hn1nense. 
There w ill b e a small0 r market for super
luxury g oods, but a n immen sely great er 
one for those semi- luxuri es , s u ch as re
fr igerators, small car~. radiogran1s and 
va cuum cleaner s, which in a n1odern civil
ised s ociet y have come t o be regarded 
almost a s n ecessities. A t pres en t the aver
age fa mily h as remarkably little to spend 
over a n d ahove ren t , food, fue l, lighting and 
clothing . This is sh own c learly in the fol
lowing table from the Min is try of ·Labour's 
recent cost of living inquiry, ·which gives 
t h e average weekly expen c1it u re, exclu ding 
r ent , of the a v erage urban wor k ing class 
family (i.e., approximatE'1Y t wo- t hirds of 
the population) in 1937- 8 :-

Food .. . . .. 34 1 

Fuel and light 5 

Clothing .. .. 8 2 

Other expenses .. 25 

F rom this table it can b e s e en t hat t he 
raising of the amoun t 0 f n1on f>Y the aver
age fa1nily has to s pend on " other ex· 
penses" by 100, or e ven 50 p er C<'nt., would 
g·ive an in111)ense fillup to all t hose i:::e1n1-
1ux ury , sen1i-necessity tra d eB lnentioned 
a bove. More money to spare in t his ~ector 
would m ean m ore Rpe;1t' on h olida;'s and 
all f orms of entertainmen ts, a ncl a great 
expans ion of sales of the more durable 
t;·pes of con sumption goods. 

A s t o the ch ance of this g r eat raising of 
the s tandard of living actu a ll y taking p lace, 
that rests entirely with ourselves, the p eople 
of Brita in. The w ar h a.s show n u s once 
Rgain that the n a tional wealt h can ~e 
diverted a nd u s ed for s p ecific purpoRes, 1n 
t his cRse for making munitions of wa\ 
It follo ws that in t h e p ea ce the n ationa 
wealth can b e so distributed a s to ensurd 
t h a t every family h as suffic ien t to spen 
over a nd above t h e minimum of nece~
saries, t o give them their radiogram, theif 

f ·gerator, their vac uum cleaner and t h eir 
re rI It is u p to u s to see t hat this is 
~ar._ ved. . . 
ac~~et' on direct ed t owards raismg the s tan-

. 1 of living of all consu mers must of 
dil l ~se be political a c t.ion , in which r etail 
r~udc.rs can p lay t h e i.r part a long \Vi th a ll 
tl~er citizen~ . T hey 1nay well ask, how-
01. what they can do about nns t-war re
~~ ~!i of their business 0 11 their o-wn ac
' 1' 'n t s ome ir.dica tion of what they will CO'\ to recover fro m has b een g iven in t h e 
ha'ent report of the Boarrl of Trarle 's R e 
re~I Trade Committ eP,, wi t h its forecast of 
tai "bleak prospect" for a l! non-food r etail 
a aers in 19•!3. If '.h e war goes on for 
tr~ch 111ore thq,n a ferther year , t housands 
m dealers in a 11 non-fc·od commodities 
01.11 be t:.icecl w ith the t t'.Sk of completely 
'.' ~establishing their goodwill , ofte,n fro m 
1 ~"· thoug·h probahl y better planned a nd 
'\eci premises. T h e p rocess of clerestrict
q g 'supplies will ('] ear.I v he a long a n d 
~~dious one, and the v ublic will g et in -
reasingly im p atient a " t he encl of thE w a r 

~ecedes and s till .full supplies of s emi-luxury 
and lux ury goods a r e n ot in the shops. 

The "Silver Lining" 
It is 11atur ally n o t possible for anybody 

to give r etailers co n cr e t e adv ice about w h a t 
to do after th0 war , a n d how to develop 
their bus iness in the first mon t h s of pe'.lce, 
for the s imple reason that nobody k nows 
exactly u nder ·what cireu n1stances or even 
!;ow far a h ead t he w a l' will encl. It is 
onlY possible to warn traders not t o expect 
much in the w a y of a return to norm a l 
trading con ditions immediately the war 
ends. 

Some dealers may b e anxious to k 11ow 
how soi111 t h ey can s t a r t hire- p urchase ar
rangements after t h e war . This, of course, 
depends both on Gover nment policy and on 
how soon adequ a t e ;>upplies of gram o
phones, radio sets, a n d bedroom suites a n d 
so forth are for t h com in g. There is no 
point in pushing h ire p urch ase again u n t il 
!-upplies are coming . for ward on a f a irly 
ample scale, a s until th·cn there w ill d oubt 
less be plenty of b u yers for everything t h at 
appears in t h e sh ops . 

Ther e will undoubte dly be a considerab le 
period ·a fter the w a r when there will be 
plenty of people w ith mon ey to spen d an d 
few goods (excep t per haps Government 
rnrplus ma terials) for them to spend it on. 
Soldiers w ill b e w a.nti11g to cash in on t heir 
grntuiti 2s and the r ecently announced extr n 
fid. a day t hat is being pu t by for them t ill 
a fter the war. At som e time or other the 
frozen incom e - tax p ay1nents announced in 
the la8t bu dget w ill h ave to be unfrozen . 
it means, h owever, tha t today' s clouds w ill 
eYent ually p rov e t o .have .;::.ilver lining~, 
long though they m a y be in d isclosing them. 
Therein perhaps lies t h e wisdom of m any 
of today' s decisions. 

- - --- - -- - - -

"SHOW MUST GO ON"
RADIO VERSION 

Last Thur sday week, 3K Z's production of 
"Lest We Forget" carried a magnificent 
rendition of T ch aikowsky's "Concerto 
for Two" . Beh ind its broadcast , lies a 
story of h ow "The Show Must Go On" 
in true t heatrical t radition. H ector 
Crawfor d , conductor, ca lled rehear sal in 
the mor ning, and found t hings so r u sh
ed he was unable t o eat any breakfast. 
The r ehearsai last ed all morning, a.nd 
cam e time... for lun ch , followed by t h e 
n ews that Thea Phillips, h ad suddenly 
becom e ill. Immediately a ll t hought of 
lunch was forgotten, and H ector Craw
for d frantically t r ied to get in touch 
with another singer capable· of taking 
'rhea's difficult par t as soloist in " Con
ce·rto for Two". Carne late afternoon , 
and still n obody. Then, just when tea 
time cam e, he managed to locate SylYia 
F ish er , a "Sun" Aria winner. Wh en 
everybody had been called t ogether 
again, tlrnre wa s just sufficiPnt t ime for 
Sylvia to h ave one run-through in 
prin cipal parts only. Came 7 .30 p.m. 
and t h e "on the a ir" signal, and with it 
another calamjty - n o sign of compere 
Norman Bank s. Saving the show, 
An thony Strange, the baritone, g rabbed 
UP· a script and opened the broadcast. A 
few m inutes later Norm rush ed in , 
looking like n othing on earth with a 
severe bout of 'flu . At an appr opr iate 
t ime he managed to t ake ove1', tryin g t o 
figh t off those shivers and shakes 'flu 
br ings. Despite everybody won dering 
what was going to happen next, th e 
show unrolled as smoothly as eve-r. 
Came the big m oment - "Concer to" and 
Sylv ia sang magnificen tly, n ever falter
ing or missing a cue.. It wa s a bril
liant per for mance. Last seen, Hector 
Crawford was still t ry ing to catch up 
with th ree. lost meals and n ot dar ing to 
think what would have happened if he'd 
been unable t o locate Sylvia. "Lest We 
F orget" is now on 3KZ at 8.30, Sunday 
nights. G. J. Coles, sponsor. 

CALM AND COLLECTED 
On W ednesday, J une 24, at 11.17 p .m., 

the announcer on duty at 2ZB Welling
ton (N.Z.) didn't give the time, but 
everybody knew it - "Vellington was on 
the move with an earthqua ke. 

Despit e the fac t that 2ZB is housed 
in an eight-story building which rolled 
rmd swayed, announcer and t•echnicians 
stayed at th eir posts, and carried on. 

The effort of the staff may be suf
f1ciently summed u 11 in the announcer's 
firs t words after the sh ake : "This is 
Station 2ZB still broa dcasting, calm 
and collected". 

THE NAZI CHAMELEON 
"Nowadays the German recruiting 

agencies generally use the n ames of 
French fir m s and l<'rench employment 
bureaux under their control, as camou
flage. And in these names th ey place 
advertisements for personnel of every 
kind, but mostly for the qualified and 
skilled m en. lVIen who answer the ad
vertisements get sent a six-months' 
contract to fill in. Sometimes they 
find that contract covers wor k in Ge.r
many. Somet imes it cover s work . in 
their own country - ·o.r elsewhe·re '
which comes to the same thing." 
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F 0411 
Sydney: F r ed T h o mpso n - B 2085 

' 

IT'S BECOMING A . HABIT 
4BD REPEATS DAT TRICK 

--

COLGATE-PALMOLIVE 

"FIRST LIGHT FRAZERu 
JOHN HICKS & CO. LTD . PEPSODENT 

4 .1-Hours per We·ek 

Monday to Thursday 
Nights 

(HOUSE FURNISHERS) 

"MUSIC to PLEASEu 
1 .1-Hour per Week 

Friday Nights 

Syd~y: c H A N D L E R 4 B H 
CHANDLER'S BROADCASTING 

SERVICE, 
Au•tralia Houae, 

Curington Street, Sydney. / 

"I SAW IT HAPPEN" 
1 4-Hour per Week 

Friday Nights 

STAT I ON 
Melbourne : 

M ACQUARIE BROADCA '.ST•ING 
SERVICES PTY . LTD., 

239 Co llins Street , Me lbou rne. 
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SHELDON'S 
MAP READING AND 

Fl ELD SKETCHING 

SELF INSTRUCTOR 

* This book 1s recommended to 
students-in fact to everyone interested 
in Map Reading and Field Sketching. 

PRICE 

6'- Per 

Copy 

THIS book has been specially 
written to fill the needs of 
Australian Army personnel and 
will be found equally valuable 
to instructors and students of 
the subject. The somewhat 
complex subjects of Map Read
ing and Field Sketching are 
fuily covered in every aspect 
and are presented in a series 
of lessons, arranged in their 
logical sequence. 

Every point is fully explained. 
The book can be used by any
one as a complete self-instruc
tor. It is profusely illustrated 
and includes a full scale colour 
reproduction of a military map 
which is used for r eference. 

"Sheldon's Map Reading and 
Field Sketching" is now avail
able from leading booksellers or 
can be obtained direct from the 
publishers by sending a postal 
note for six shillings. 

Published by: 

MINGAY PUBLISHING CO. 
146 FOVEAUX STREET, SYDNEY FL 3054 

Also availabl,e from 
STANFORD ALLAN, 247 Collins Street, Melbourne 
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Japan's "lnvincibilityu 
Legend 

Quick victories in the Pacific have enabled the Japanes(•, 
in their propaganda, to play heavily on the theme of the 
invincibility of the Japanese army. 

History refutes this. It shows that the Jap is a good 
s tarter, but a poor finisher; that he has been beaten again 
and again. 

He made a brilliant start in the war against Russia in 
1904. He won battle after battle. Like ourselves, the 
Russian Government was slow to get moving. But when 
it did get into its stride, and a ccumulated men and material 
in the Far East the Japanese Government secretly appealed 
to President Theodore Roosevelt of the United States to 
negotiate for peace. How's that for an "invincible" army? 

Here is another case. In 1938, during the so-called border 
incidents with Russia, Japan fought one r eal battle against 
Soviet troops. It was on the hill of Changkufeng, south· 
west of Vladivostok, which the Japs claimed belonged to 
Manchukuo and not, as the Russians held. to Siberia. In 
that battle the Red Army tore the Japanese leg8nd uf 
invincibility to tatters. The J aps left 3,000 men killed and 
wounded, and didn't get the hill. 

Eight months later - in July, 1939 - the Japanese generals 
gave their Samurai spirit another test against the Russiang 
-- this time along the frontier of Manchukuo and Oute1· 
Mongolia. In seven days' fighting in the battle of Khalk~ 
River they lost 5,500 men, includin g 2,000 killed and 60 
of their planes shot down. 

And what a bout the war in China - the war that was 
to last not more than twelve months after J apan deliberately 
provoked its start in 1937? It's been going on for five years. 
The Japanese have lost over a million men - and they are 
as far away from total victory as they were when the fig·ht 
started. 

And the Philippines? ·was there any sign of Japanese 
invincibility when General Mac.Arthur's men threw back 
numerically superior nmnbers of J apanese time and time 
again? · 

Japanese invincibility, like .Japanese chivalry, and 
Japanese Co-Prosperity, is a myth . The Russians prove<l it, 
the Chinese proved it, MacArthur proved it - and the Aus
tralians proved it every time in Mala.ya they met the 
Japanese on anything even approaching equal terms. 

Remember too, what Lieutenant-General Stilwell, the 
American officer who now commands China's crack t roops, 
told us the other day -"The Japs are savages. But when· 
even they come against anything like equal forces they've 
been licked". 

Can any Australian doubt tha t , with Genera l MacArthur's 
leadership, with General Blarney and the A.I.F. linked with 
our great home army, · and with the men and materials of 
our gallant American ally, we will give the Jap the biggest 
licking of all? 

THE ACCOMPLISHMENTS OF ELECTRICITY 

Taking stock of what electrical equipment in the home is 
accomplishing is to take stock of the Australian standard 
of living. A generation ago, the s tandard of living was 
appraised in terms of bathrooms and running water. Even 
as late as twenty years ago, the bathroom was still the mea· 
sure of good living and hygienic conditions, with electric 
lighting being rapidly extended and electric power for hard 
domestic tasks, be-ing recognised as the blessing it is. 

In the past t wenty years elect r ical appliances have more 
and more become a part of Australian living, the r efrigerator, 
range, better lighting, home laundry, vacuum cleaner, and a 
host of smaller devices to-day represent the desirable stau· 
dard of living for comfort and health to which all our people 
aspire. 

Once the privilege of the weil-to-do, the benefits and corn· 
forts of these products are now the necessities of all homes. 

Big Communications 
Program 

The vastness of the Australian con
tinent has presented cne of the m0st 
difficult communication s prnblems for 
the Fighting Services but the job is 
being tackled to ensure a vas t and 
efficient system covering the whole of 
the country. 

Chief Signal Officer a t Genera l Head
quarters, South West Pacific (Brigadier
General S. B. Akin) revealed last week 
that the wor k which entailed the con
struction of thousands of miles of pole 
line and the installa tion of a grea t deal 
of carrier-wave and telegrap h equipment 
as well as the installation of numbers 
of radio stat ions, was being carried out 
by the Allied forces and the Post Office. 

The radio station installat ions a rn to 
meet the requirements of cir cuits where 
it is not practicable or desirable· t o lay 
wire lines. 

PRIZES FOR BRAIN TEASERS 
With the fall of the curta in on the 

final episode of 2KY's year-old feature, 
"The House of a Thousand T'a les" on 
July 9, the sponsors, Murdoch's Ltd ., 
have arranged with 2KY for the imm edi
ate release of "Puzzle Pie" on Thu rsday 
nights at 7.45 (52 weeks' contract ). 

"Puzzle Pie" , which is written and 
compered by R ion Voigt, is a home quiz 
offering listeners the chance of winning 
both cash and lottery t icket s . Included 
in the generous awards is an offer from 
the sponsor to double the prize should 
any of t he winning en tries be accom
panied by a sales-docket showing a pur
charn ma de a t M:urdochs during th e 
current week. 

With quiz contests h igh in popular 
favour, "Puzzle Piel' should prove a 
worthy successor to "The H ouse of a 
Thousand Tales", p·art icular ly a s its 
brain-teasers are suitable for youn°· and 
old alike. "' 

INDEPENDENT OR NEUTRAL? 
"The Swiss are in an extraordinar y 

position. They are surrounded by Axis 
powers, and yet the people as a whole 
particularly in Germ an Switzerland, 
make no bones about being openly anti
German. German propaganda, of course, 
is active but t he Swiss Nazi P a r ty has 
?een suppressed, suspected fifth column
ists have been. removed from th e Army 
an~ ot h er posit ions of impor tance : and 
Swiss independen ce, rather t han neut ral
ity, is stressed more and mor e.'' 

(A talk by a Neutr al Observ er , in a 
BBC R a d io N ewsreel) 
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Max Ashton Fund 
The Comm.ittee of the Max Ashton 

Fund which was inaugurated a few 
weeks ago t o help provide fo r t he future 
of the widow and t wo baby children of 
the late• Mr . Max Ash ton, r eported this 
w eek that while scores of well wishers 
had r esponded magnificiently to the a.p
peal for funds, there wer e s t ill a large 
number of Max's friends who would be 
anxious to contribute. It was pointed 
out that the fund could not r emain open 
ind·efinitely and that a clos ing date will 
shortly be announced. 

All cheques for the fund should be 
made out to the "Max Ashton Fund" 
and forwa rded to the hon.· treasurer, 
Mr. A. Lippmann, 146 Fovea.ux Street, 
Sydney. 

The fund when closed will be handed 
ever t o the Legacy· Club of Sydney for 
a dministration. 

Mr. Max Ash ton, one of the best 
known and most popular young men in 
advertising and broadcasting circles 
died suddenly leaving his widow and 
two bab y children. The Fund was in
augurated a s a m eans of paying· testi
mony to t he memory of a "goo<l fellow" 
by provin ing sufficien t money t o tide his 
dependen ts over a distressdng period and 
to assist in the br inging up of the 
children. 

SPECIAL DAY PROGRAMS 

Specia l musical day programs con 
ducted by Douglas Sta r k a re one of the 
la t est feature E'ession ideas inaugura ted 
by 3A 'lfv a.nd will be broadca st Mondays 
to Friday after noo·ns inclusive. 

The program will in clude the 
"Theatregoer" on Mondays at 2 p.m. in 
wh ich Sta r k will discuss theatrical and 
concert ma tter s and br ing to the micro
phone sta ge personali t ies~ This will he 
followed a t 3 p.m. by a mns-ical pro
gram. t itled " Let's R eflect" . On Tues
days a t 2 p .m. and 3 p .m . equally in
teresting specia l sessions will be broad
cast. and annotated by St a r k, and w on 
through th e week , ea ch da.y's offering 
providing var iety and novelty in musical 
presentation. 

"GIRL OF THE BALLET" 

New G.E. Show for Campbells 
Following the conclus ion of "Out of 

t he Darkness", the curr ent 2UW feature 
!>ponsored by vV. W . Cam pbell and Co. 
Ltd., ar r angem ents have heen made for 
the· cont inuation of the sponsorship in 
t he same channel s ix nights weekly. 
Th e n ew program is "Girl of the Ballet " , 
another George E dwards production . 

The story is an original s cript by 
Sumner Lo.cke-EHiot t, and fea tures in 
addition to N ell Stirling and George 
E dwards, a long list of outs tanding 
Players including Maxwell Or biston, 
Mar ion John s, Eiric Scott, Ailsa Grah am, 
Lorn a Bingham and Beulah Mayhew. 

MAY LICENCE 
FIGURES 

NEW SOUTH W A L ES 

M ay 

Ne'\\r issues . . 
R en ewals ... . 
Ca n cellation s . 
Monthly t otal .. 
Nett in crease or 

decreftse . . . . 
P opulation rat io . 

VICTOR IA 

New is.su es . . 
R enewals .. . . 
Cancellation s . 
Monthly t otal .. 
Nett in crease or 

decrea se . . . . 
P opulation r a tio . 

11141 
5,534 

38, 828 
4,300 

495,238 

1,234 
17.65 

2,507 
31, 744 

1,343 
361,864 

1,164 
18.94 

QUEENSLAN D 

N e \v issues . . . . 
R e newals .. . . . . 
.Cancellat ions . . . 
Monthly total .. 
N e t t increase . . . 
P opula t ion r a t io . 

2,130 
13,868 

1,025 
167, 705 

1,105 
16.41 

SOUTH AUST RA L IA 
New issu es . . 
R enewals .. ... . 
Cancellations . . . 
Mont hly t ot a l . . 
K ett in crease . . . 
P op ulation rath . 

1,563 
11,363 

1,428 
130, 727 

135 
21.57 

WESTERN A U ST RALIA 
N ew issu es . . 
R enewals . . . . . . 
Cancellation s . . . 
Mon thly total .. 
Nett increa se or 

decrea se . . 
P opulation r a t io . 

TASMAN IA 
Ne'v issues . . 
R en ewals ... . . . 
Cancellations . 
M on t h ly t ot al .. 
Nett incr eas e or 

decrea se . . . . 
P opu la tion r a t io . 

1,157 
8,144 
1,103 

91,087 

54 
19.48 

462 
3,983 

370 
44, 710 

92 
18.79 

COMMONWEAL TH 

M ay 
1942 

3,S78 
37,555 

6,807 
500,565 

- 2,929 
17.81 

2,591 
31,435 

2,816 
371,072 

- 225 
19.14 

1,346 
15,463 

535 
172, 764 

811 
16.67 

1,241 
11,882 

1,044 
137, 631 

197 
22.58 

1,030 
7,438 
1,863 

91,887 

- 833 
19.81 

424 
3, 884 

561 
46,106 

- 137 
19.31 

New is~ues . . . . 13,353 10,510 
R ene"\o\ra l s .. ... . . . 
Ca n cellation s . . . . . 
Monthly tot al . . 
N ett increase or 

decrea se . . . . 
P opulation rati o . 

107,930 107,657 
9,569 13,626 

1,291,331 1,320,025 

3, 784 - 3,116 
18.32 18.58 

The above tot als include free licen ces to 
t h e b lin d - 3,535 (1941) a nd 2,519 (1942). 

FURTHER RESTRICTION OF 
PRESS OPPOSED IN 
ENGLAND 

Strong opposit ion against the merg
ing of n ewspapers as a pr oposed wa r 
economy measure was r ecently r a ise<l 
by the powerful Natiomtl Federation of 
R etail News Agents, Booksellers and 
Stationer s, in Grea t Br itain. 

At th e F ederation's annual confer ence 
in London a r esolution wa s passed de
claring t hat any pr op.osa l for publishing 
a s ingle na tional newspaper on t h e ex
cuse of the n ewsprin t shortage or for 
a further reduction of exie.t ing n ews
papers should be strongly opposed. A 
free and varied pr ess sh ould be ma in 
tained to h elp to fight any weak ening of 
the war effort or anything militating 
a gainst national morale . 
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PERSONALS 
Mr. Joe Crawcour, 2S:ll's "i\Ian on the 

Land" broadcaster, \\'as recently appointP.d 
to the Advisory Counc il of t he \Vomen's 
Land Army, at the instig·atiou of the De
puty Director uf Manpower, i\lr. Bcllemore. 

Mr. J. Bristow, \\'ell know n account 
executh·e at Hansen Rubensohn agency for 
a number of years is now doing a job of 
\\·ork with the Allied 'Works Council and 
from all reports is bring'ing to bear the 
same punch and efficiency in this field as 
cl:aracterised his work in the agency. 

Eric Pearce, former studio n1anager and 
compere, at 3XY has been promoted to the 
rank of Flying-Ofticer. Eric is doing great 
\\·ork among the boys of the RAAF at his 
distant post, and frequently comes across a 
lad he'd formerly met on stage in his role 
of compere for 3XY's "Croft's Radio Revels". 

Tom Millar, who 'vas a pron1u;1ng young 
announcer on 3XY before he don ned khaki, 
now wears three stripes. Congratulations 
to the newly-fledg·ed Sergeant are speed
ing through the mHil from all his old 
friends at the station. 

John Appleton, no\v a PiloL-Officer in 
the RAAF Administration and Special 
Duties Branch, has completed his training 
in Victoria and is now stationed in tile 
r<urt.h. vVhen in S:;dney he called to chat 
with his former colleagues at 2 UE a nd 
thro ugh "C.B." has asked to be remember
ed to all his r a dio fri ends. 

Ken Howard, after three years in .Mel
bourne, is now back in S y dney and has 
taken over the duties of outside racing 
commenta i or for Associated Sport Broad
casts relayi llg to stations 2UE , 2KY, 2CA, 
2GZ, 2KA and 2HR l{oward went to M el
bourne to replace Harry Solomons as com
m entator on station 3XY. H e is now en 
gaged on war work in Sydney. His ap
pointment will enable the ASE sports 
editor, Clif Cary to rEosume his former 
duties in the studio from where he \\'ill 
control the serYice as well aH providing
race previews and a li. 8porti11g- announce
rnents. Allan Toohey will remnin in charg·e 
of musical entertainment and comm ercial 
announcements. 

Oarre l Elrewin, who lwfure the \\'at was. 
8ale1-~ 111nnag·er of 3DB .:\Ielbourne is in a 
militar y hospital near Sydney following
his return fron1 O\ en.;~a s Ber\·ic:e \Yith the 
AIP. Bre"'.Yin had n ear l» t \Yo year8 in the 
Middle East. 

Latest to lea , -e t!H· ranks of ~T()~ a11-
n(1uncen.; for the HerYice~ ls Lionel Lunn, 
who has ;joined the TIAXYR \\'ith the rank 
of Sub-Lieutenant. Pr!f1r to hiB departure, 
Lunn w as made the r ecipien t of it pair of 
fur - lined glove~ b y hi:-; "·ork-n1_ates. l\frR. 
Lunn (better kno-wn in the r adio world R.f: 
Ch andra. Parkes) is condu c t ing the 5.30-6 
p.111. "Dinner Diverti$sen1entH'' during h er 
Jiusba11 cl'~ absence. She is a lso n1anaging 
the Lionel Lunn-Chan dra Parkes Radio 
S ch ool. 

Se1·enty-five per cent of t he staff of 2:c\J\V 
1\lurwillumbah are now in the s<•rvic-e of 
their Country,. "Son1ewhere in Au:-:tralia" 
is the 11e\v address of n1anager Bill D ia
mond, ,\·ho wec:: rs the i nsigfiia of Pilot
Ofticer; Engineer" Norm Carpe'1ter and 
Eric Wills fa.l'OUr thP. HAAF too, while 
Annou ncer Ian Healy prefer s khaki. Mark 
Vissers' fri ends will h e p leased to learn 
tha t he is back in Australia and a full 
hh)Wl1 n1en1ber of the "Hrfl in '[•rust". Joyce 
Palmer ("Wendy") ir-: a\\~aiting her (':lJl-uv 
in th e \YA ... A..Ai1-,'s. \Vith so n1an~T repre
SE·ntat ives on the fig·hting front, what's left 
of 2MvV' s original staff feel confident that 
the \Yar wi11 f::oon he \Von. 

BAP chie f, George Matthews, finds time 
bet·ween di8cS and producing· radio "dratnn", 
to write a few songs. Three a lready h ave 
been published -"Dless His Heart'', "Lets 
All Be Shabby Together'' a nd '"J'he're 0\"er 
Hert-". The former had i ts premier at a 
recent "Radio Hollywood" show at the 
Macq uarie Auditorium. 

Captain Steve Farrell , AlF, was looking· 
up nrnn~·· of his old fr iends in the hroacl
casting field in S ydney la st w eek during a 
day's leave. Congrr.tui<'<tio11s were the 
order of the clay as Steve was spreading 
the g-Jad tidings of the arrival of a baby 
daughter. 

Lieut. Phil MacMahon, AlF, fot'mer a c 
count ex~cutive of The \Ve~ton Company 
is back from the l\iicldlo East after many 
mc·nths of sand and desert. Jn Sydney last 
week h e. was seen keepiug Steve Farrell 
con1pany on a day of pa.rtieular celebration. 

"Radio & Electrical Retailer", "Commercial 
Broadcasting" and several other periodicals, 
technical and non-technical publications, books, 
etc., are printed by Radio Printing Press Pty. 
Ltd., specialists in general printing. 

* We have the confidence of a wide clientele in 
the radio trade so remember - for your next 
printing job 'phone, write or call for quotes 
from your own trade printers - you'll find our 
prices are right. 

RADIO PRINTING PRESS PTY. LTD. 
146 FOVEAUX STREET (BOX 3765, G.P.O.), SYDNEY. 'Phone: FL 3054 
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Special Announcement 
A special Transcription Issue of "Com

mercial Broadcasting" will be published 

August 27. Questionnaires se,eking as· 

sistance in compiling data have been 

mailed to all known disc houses. 
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RADIO VERSE IN PRINT 

in 56 pages of verses 

Well known over the air 

Only 3/ · from 

MINGAY PUBLISHING CO. 
Box 3765, G.P.O., Sydney 
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i~~ NATIONAl 
SAVINGS BONDS 
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PUBLISHED EVERY SECOND THURSDAY BY AUSTRALIAN RADIO PUBLICATI ONS PTY . LTD. 

People are not like elephants 

P EOPLE forget •.. they forget better than 
they do most things • • • they forget 

BRAND NAMES if they don't hear about them. 

What are YOU doing to protect the consumer good· 
will which you have spent years in building ? • 

We know that the Government is taking most of you1' 
product, and that your civilian distribution is almost 
nil-but what's goihg to happen after the war? ••• Are 
you going to start from scratch all over again, or are 
you go ing to swing over immediately to a consumer 
public wh ich has never been allowed to for get that 
your brand name is the b'est. 

We can show you how to do it ... efficiently and 
economically ... in the 2UW way. 

Most people listen to • 
\ 

SYDNEY : 
49 Market St., 
M6686 

MELBOURNE: 
18 Queen St., 
MU2819 
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Reg istered at the G.P.O. 
Sydney , for transmission 
by post as a newspaper . 


